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PRICE FIVE CKNTb.

MINISTER OE MARINE ITALIAN EORCES
GOOD \ W M IS NEED FOR BETTER ROBINSON STILL FlfTY POLICE
ARE ON TRAIL GOES TO WASHINGTON ARE VICTORIOUS
EVADES ARREST
IN tfJb WORK KNOWLEDGE Of BIBLE
<*>.

Recently Arrived Preacher Discourses

Large . .junt of Grading
And Macadamising is
. Completed.

on Man's Portion in Lffe
of World.

The time honored custom of the
Synod of British^ Columbia furnishing
the preaching staff at the church
West End- Sewer System Is Being wheie the Synod was held the Sun lay
following Its sessions, waa carfted
Pushed Rapidly to Completionout yesterday, the retiring moderator,
Rev. J. S. Henderson, being iclleved
Paving Begun.
from his oratorical efforts for one day,
his place being taken by Rev. Mr.
Dunn, assistant pastor of St. Andrew's
Work on the streets and highways Presbyterian church, Vau»juver, at
ef the city Is being pushed ahead the morning service, while Rev. Mr.
rapidly, and up to date the following Logey, of Nelson, occupied the pulpit
roads have all been macadamized last evening.
since the beginning of tbe year.
Mr. Logey is a recent arrival in
The lower part of Dufferin street, British Columbia, coming from SudAlbeit Crescent to Wellington street; bury. Ont., a few months ago. The
Dickinson street, from Blackwood preacher took for his text. Acts, ninth
street to the Crescent; Cunningham chapter, sixth verse, "And he, trembstieet fiom Seventh to Fourth streets: ling and ashamed, said Lord, what
Fourth avenue from Eighth to Tenth wouldst Thou have mc do ?"
streets and from Twelfth to FourIn the course of an excellent serteenth streets: Fourteenth Btreet from mon,
he said ln part: Some of us
Fourth to Third avenues;
Fifth are on the threshold of life, eome of
avenue and Fourth avenue between us are flghting the battles ef life.
Eighth and Tenth streets; and Tenth There comes to us. at one time in our
Btreet between Sixth avenue anl Lon- lives, whether it be early or late, a
don s'reets. Carnarvon street too has desire of a life place. It came to St.
heen macadamized to Fourth avenue Paul, and hc saw that he was fitted
and recently Sixth street from Sixth for a special place. A double minded
to Eighth avenue has Ibeen completed. man Is always weak. Is like a ship
The grading upon Richmond street without a rKlder drifting on the
between Cumberland
street and waves cf the sea helplessly. It is
Kighth avenue, and upon Keary street essential to have a purtose, a name
between HIchmond and • Columbia and a nlace. A man fresh from the
streets Is now all finished. Gangs are forest, comes into this city; can he
now working upon Cumberlan.1 stieet play an organ which perhaps he has
and on Si'.th avehue from First stieet never seen before ? No. But take
to AfcBride boulevard, and between an organist, who Is' fitted for such
Twe.ft'i and Fourteenth streets on work, he can I ring out of the Instrument, the sweet sounds of harmony,
the same avenue.
The laying of sewers in the west the most beautiful music.
What Is our portion ln life ? Some
end has been carried as far as Eighth
avenue anl the whole completion of want wealth, large material possesthis; work ls looked for inside same sions.' Do not misunde:Bti:nd me. I
believe t h e e is a gcod deal of wieng
sev< n wee'.is from no*-.
Contractors have begun wor!; upon i reached from our pulpits denounc
the raving of Front street, and on ing those who see'< possessions. There
Alexander street the
contractors is nothing said agalnsl it In the Bibir
there Ua-e the trade completed, anl lf a man accumulates it honestly. God
docs not re-nire our services in a
are sta: I ing the concrete work.
This Is the *: im total of the larger sense th;:t he eould not do without
If God calls any of us we ca::
work which has lieon effected during us.
the present year. There arc number- i ofus a, but the work would eo on an',
less Items of minor Importance which v.e VOUld be the leser not He. There
might be <jnoted, but all '„oei to show ia a lamentable Ignorance s'.iown' in
that tilings are humming in thl3 de- thia world of the teachings of thc
Bible. The sooner the people acquaint
partment of civic impro\emtn!.
themselves with the store of knowledge la thb valuable boo'; the ootter
NANAIMO FARMED
it will be for them.

Will Confer with Premier

Police of Whole Continent Search for Indian Outlaws
Now Concentrates on
are on Eager Look out
Kelly's Lake
for Him
Soirth Vancouver Seethes with Excite- Chief Campbell Takes Charge—Indian
ment—Will Demand Govern-

Trackers Hasten to Scene—

ment Audit of Books.

Encounter Expected.

of

New-

foundland Upon the Fishing
Regulations.

Ottawa, May 5.—Hon. J. D. Hazen,
minister of marine and fisheries, hat
gone to Washington, D. C, in order
to meet Sir Edward Morris, premier
of Newfoundland. While there he
will confer with Sir Edward upon the
fishing regulations on the gulf coast
arising out of the recent. Ha,p;ue
iiward. An endeavor will also "be
made to formulate regulations governing the operations of steam trawlers.
The International fisheries regulations of the United States will also receive consideration. They have not
yet been ratified either by the United
Suites or by Canada, but Canada at
present is thinking of advocating
them.

Turkcuh Troops Driven From
Rhode at Point of
Bayonet
Warships

Shell.

Retiring

Garrison

After Governor Abandons Control of City.

Ashcroft, B.C., May 5.—News from
South Vancouver, May 5.—The
Rome, May 5.—According to official
local police have as yet failed to ap- the scene of action ln connection
dispatches fiom Rhode, capital of the
prehend Mr. Spencer Robinson, ex- with the pursuit of the Indian outIsland of Rhode, whicli the Italian
chairman of the South Vancouver laws, Moses Paul and Paul Spi.itlum,
forces seized yesterday, troopa were
school board, for whom a warrant has who s'jot and killed Constable Kindlanded some distance from the city.
been issued on a charge of forging ness during the performance of hls
They imnie .iately advanced, driving
the signature of the school architect, duties at Clinton are very meagre.
the Turkish troops before them at
Acting on Instructions from Vlctoila
Mr. J. H. Bowman.
the point of the bayonet. In the meantime, Admiral Viale sammoned the
Telegrams describing Mr. Robin- Provincial Chief of Police Colin
governor of the city to surrender. The
son's appearance have been sent Campbell left Ashcroft this morning
latter replied that, he possessed no
broadcast by Chief of Police Jackson and proceeded to Clinton by auto- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
means o t resistance end accordingly
to all the police authorities on the mobile, accompanied by about ten
abandoned the control of the city unC. P. R. Stock Burned.
coast and as far inland as Calgary. armed deputies who are experienced
der protest. He added that be had
Grand Forks, B.C., May 5.—
This latest exjosure of alleged de- in a case of this kind, and Chief
no power to issue orders to the garriA disastrous Hie broke out yesscrepandes, following Robinson's re- Tracker Fernie, from Kamloops, with
son, which, however, shortly afterterday morning at Eholt. The
cent aqtilttal has caused a sensation eight experienced Indian trackers,
war .1 retired to a position outside the
C. P. R. round house, machine
ln the municipality, and the affair Is also hastened to the scene of tbe
city. The warships promptly shelled
shops and one engine were debeing tall:ed of by all sections of the murder. Definite news is expected
momentarily
that
both
desperadoes
the Turkish soldiers who withdrew
stroyed. The losi is aoproxipublic.
either been captured or shot
and the Italian colors were hoisted
mately $40,000.
Tlie o<Ticlal description of Robinson have
over Rhodes,
telegraphed by the police to various dead in their efforts to escape.
Authentic Information has come to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The Kalians lost five wounded In
pollce forces in Canada and ln the
the brief engagement. The Turks
United States is as follows: "Red han.l that a trail has been picked up
are believed to have sn (Tered heavily.
hair, red moustache, height 5 feet C leading to a flace known as Kelly's
Fifty of them were made prisoners.
inches, weight 150 pounds, a^ed Sti: Lake, towards which point the searchASSIZES OPEN TOMORROW.
complexion fresh; brown suit, toft ers are concentrating. This lake lies
in a deep valley in a direct line Eighteen Criminal and Eleven Civil
felt hat."
Cases—Jury Lists.
Mr. Spencer Robinson ls of EngliEb twelve miles west from Clinton and
extraction. Up till some time las* about foui teen miles from the spo!
Tomorrow will see the opening of
where
the
crime
was
committed,
and
year he held tiie joint offices of asthe Westminstir spring assizes. The
sessor of the South Vancouver munl- the environs are very mountainous. ten cases which formerly appeared
clrality and chairmanship of the bear: The difficulty of tracing or pursuing upon the criminal docket have no*
of school trustees. He resigned from a fugitive in this vicinity is very been swelled to eighteen by the addithe former pest and devoted his time marked. Beyond this lake is a vallc tion of seven cases of intimidation
as the Eig Slide valley where
at the public disposal solely to school known
and one of assault. The former are
matters. During the municipal elec a large quartz mine was operated sev- the lesult of the I. V.'. W. men
tlons in January last he successfully eral years ago. This valley which charged theiesvith electing for trial As Related to Board ef Trade by
contested ward oi'e against Mr. J. B. reaches to the Fraser has no outlet by jury. There are at present eleven
Hamar Greenwood, M. P.—
Todrlck, who had represented (hJf but by way of Kelly's la":e. The only civil cases to be dealt with also.
other
nitons
cf
oit
Is
by
way
of
the
war! for se.eral years.
Few Saved.
The following n::mes appear on the
river, and this stream woult"
iMr. ftobinron sat uron the counci Fraser
have to te vrusrc!. If t'.ie outlaw- jury li6ts:
r
z'.U quite recently when he was c. cuter this valley for safety or protecGrand Jury —James R. Duncan.
c:tej cn a charge of graft in con- tion they will be in a trap, an.l it will N'ew Westminster; Rupert b. Fisher,
London, May r».—gallantry fn the
nection with the buying of a school tlien be onty a matter of a fe.v days Ladner; John Fraser, Kensington; face of danger, which Is one ot the
site. At the hearing of thia pre.'er- close vigilance on the part of th! John Dr.vldson, New Westminster: traditions of the British sailors, was
ment Po'ice Magistrate McArthur ln pursuers that «111 result In their cap- David J.'cnrv Day, Ch.'KiwacK; Charle conspicuous in th* caae of the steama somewhat unusual manner express- ture.
J2. de Witt, Mission: Walter F. Ed- ship Guillemot, whizh to:*o*f.ered In
ed his belief In Mr. Robinson's lnmopds, New Westminster; William F, the Bay ot Biscay with the lots ot li
fjocence. At the speedy trial h'.y .fejfc Four men hq-ve been despatched t'cr. the, CniFJwiek; RoltfiH A.- rt* Hvea ami ot a erasr *»! 22.
fere Tils Honor Judge Mclnnes ln Fron:' Lytton to Join the posse, so <hat iowfiel.1. Kensington; John Dobson,
At a board of trade inquiry at CaxVancouver. Mr. Robinson was honor-1 altogether fifty police must be en- Xew Westminster; Robert W. Dick, t'jn Hall, Westmin.-tar. Mr. Hamar
DROWNED AT :EA
I
gaged
ln
the
pursuit
which
can
only
ably discharged.
Mission: George A. Dockstader:
M. P.. for the hoard ot
BIG 8UM AVAILABLE.
A petition is now being circulated have one result, viz., Lhe capture and Haney; John A. Dadds, New West- Greemvood,
trade, s.ated tkat the cargo of the
Nanaimo. May 5.—Wnen entering
'.o be signed bv the ratepayers re- appiehens-ion of the fugitives.
minster.
Guillemot was of varied character.
the local harbor on Saturday after- Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars questing the attorney general to apPetit Jury—James H. Doherty, Ne.v Sh,? had considerable deck cargo,
noon in a launch from Mudge Island,
Start Washington Canal.
point an independent auditor to go
Westminster; Freeman M. Eddy, New consisting of 203 ccaks of oil and
wltii | rod.ice, Kerbert Wright, a well
Seattle, May 5.—Eight hundre 1 over the books at tlie municipal headWestminster; Osmond H. Ditch, Chil- grease, and 23 drums of oil, weighing
known farmer, collided with a scow thousand dollars of the appropriation quarters, not only of the school
liwack; Albert Drinkwater. Surrey in all about 50 tons. She left Lonwhich v as in tow of the gasoline of $2,275,000 voted by congress for the board accounts, but also the council's
Centre; Robert M. C. Drysdale, New don for Genoa on Dec. 14 with a crew
schooner Elsie Bradford. The launch building of the Lake Washington ca- books for the past eight years. The
Westminster; Lewis Fossum, Mat- of 23 hands, all ot whom were British
was completely wiecked. and Wright nal lo;k at Salmon bay, It was an lecent disclosures will no doubt have
squi; Joseph Dunlop, N'ew Westmin- with the exception ot two.
was trovne*, his body not being re- nounced at the office of Ma]. D. J. some affect upon tbe vote on the
ster; Albert W. Elckhoff, New WestThe weather was ao bai that on the
crucicd until an hour later. *• -..
Cavanaugh, Unltel States engineer, money by-law calling for an expendiminster; George A. Dolmony, Chilli- following day sbe was mating little
Deceased v.a& ;>nma:rled, 38 yearsi >: sterday. is immediate./ available ture of $275,000 to be used for sewerwack; George W. Ettinger, New better than dead alow, ami there was
of a;e, and WW a member of tke C ^ f jp -<Jtis_Jurther prose-utlon pf that age work, which will be voted upon
Perfect Weather
Attended
Great Westminster; Walter F. Dawe, New evidence that the deck cargo had alil
May
18.
Fe'itf. s rccteiy.
work.
Westminster; George J. Flux, Straw- ready begun to break adriiL The bad
The work of digging the pit and
berry Hill; John D. Dralnsfleld, weather continued.
Ga hiring a- Altoen'—Many
building the colTerdam at the dock
Haney; William E. Evans, New WestWorst in Biscay.
NOVEL SWIMMING RACES.
Prominent Speakers,
fife is expected to be completed by
minster; Jasper J. Fadden, Upper
On Wednesday, Decs. 20, It grew
Sumas: Aaron Fuicher, Abbotsford; worse, and on Thursday apparently
Will Begin on Monday at Y. M. C. A tne Prget Sound Bridge & Drcd^'ng
Company by Jur.g U s « l "the emJames Evans, South Westminster; J. the Guillemot experienced some of
—Last Fourl DaySj
Duncan, Strawberry Hill; Alfred tbe worst weather that eves the Bay
Everything Is In s » r e f 0 r the big ployees oi. the loc. I Uhtted States cn
Port Alberni, B. C, May 5.—Over W.
L. Elckhoff, New Westminster; Wil- of Biscay had ever seen. four-day swimming; l a c e which wlll g'.iveer's office are now preparing pro
flve
hundred
visitors
and
one
hundred
liam Elliott, Riverside; Andrew Fry,
They had the evideace of a seaman
start tonight In »!,e local tank. Th: posals for alternative bids to be'suband three automobiles were present Abbotsford: Henry H. Dabney, New
hl£h achool >',y S stait at five o'clock mitted to Ma]. Cavanaugh for the de
in Alberni on Saturday at the plant- Westminster; Donald Digby, New named Oliver, who throughout conlivery
of
200.000
barrels
of
cemen'
himself in the most courageend swim -or a half hour, followed by and 800,000 yards of sund an 1 gravel.
ing of the flrst post of the Canadian Westminster; Charles A. Finney, Chil- ducted
ous manner, that he-beard the master
the ln*-'3,mcd ates at 7:30 o'clock, whs The latter proposal is asked for in
highway.
The
post
was
planted
by
liwack;
Frank
Diss,
Gulchon
road;
E.
Wood
Wins
Fifteen
Mile
Race
say to tbe mate:
are'atso alloted half an hour. Tlte the event that t i e government de- A.
W. J. Kerr, president of the Canadian John Fiddler. Aldergrove; Harry R.
"All the time I liave beea at sea I
"Seniors begin at 8 o'clock and finish rives to do Its own teaming of the
at New York—Alfred Shrubb
Highway association, The speakers Davis, Chilliwack; James A. Davis, have never seen such weather," and
at nine.
were Miss AgneB Deans Cameron, Shortreed: Ernest C. Elckhoff, New the mate's reply was, "Na ssore have
materials.
Third.
The novel feature of the race is
Mayor Shaw of Nanaimo, Mayor Westminster; Andrew A. Fergason, I."
Besides these materials to be used
that any of tho candidates cin svlm
Beckwlth of Victoria, W. W. Foster, Chilliwack; James Follls, Ladner;
Early on the Thursday morning a
ln
the
construction
of
the
lock
two
or rest a3 they T W O .
Australian
deputy minister of publlc works, Mr. Henry M. Eddie, Albion: Henry Fair- tremendous sea came on board amidtraveling canes will b? Imcrawl, treart strole or on their ba^s immense
New York. May 5—In an Inter Pliuton, of Seattle, and many others. hall, Chilliwack; Fred B. Emory, ships, wash Iny amity the starboard
mediately ordered, as well as 6,000,the compctl:ors Will struggle fo- thi 000
national 15 mile race at Celtic park to The weather was : erfeet, and splen- Royal Oak road; William Ennls, Chil- bridge ladder, bursting la the starpoundB
of
steel,
including
the
lon? distance cent, checi<e:s bein_: great loc"k gates.
day, A. E. Wood, the English ten mile did moving pictures of the ceremony liwack; William Flgg. Hall's Prairie: board cabin door, a n i flooding the
present at al) times to tabulate thr
William J. Ehert, New Westminster; cabin.
champion, won from a fletd of twelve were secured.
Pieparations
are
being
male
by
number or lengths made by each Maj. Cavanaugh for the conduct of professionals and made a new world's
Charles H. Downhlm, Chilliwack.
The eame sea also lifted the starswimmer.
board lifeboat out ot ita chocks and
the work to be commenced In June, record of 78 minutes and 15 seconds. DOUKHOBORS MAKE THINGS
The prises which have been don- and with the d'alnln? of the lock stt» William Queal, of Alexandria Bay, N.
dropped lt on the stealing rods conHUM IN KOOTENAY VALLEY STAVAN FELL DEAD
ate! are as follows:
necting the wheel on tba bridge with
a force of from 200 to 300 men will Y.. finished second, about 700 yards
behind.
Al.
Schrubb.
of
England,
was
Seniors:
ON POLE LINE ROAD the steasn steering eagtae.
be employed. It Is planned to have a
Nelson, B. C. May 5.—Another
First—i\ssoc!atlon sweater coat, A. day and a night shift, and It Is nat third. Henri St. Yves, of France,
Theee Tods were beet tm* twisted
Doukhobor settlement is rapidly
S. Mills & Co.
Edmonda, May 5.—The death of so that the steam steering sear was
Improbable that three eight-hour quit at 10 miles.
growing
up
at
a
point
about
15
miles
Second—Box of chocolates, Red shifts will eventually be emplo-ed.
Carl
Stavan
occurred
ln
a
tragic
manThe former record. 80 minutes and
rendered useless. By meana tat the
this city, on the south aide of ner on the Pole Line road yesterday. hand gear the vessel was kept to tbe
Cr-ss Pharmicy,
With the $300000, whicli became four-fifth second, was made by Charles below
the
Kootenay
river,
where
the
DoukStavan was employed as a swamper wind as wen aa paaalM* sltljough
Third—Raisin ile, H. C. Marks and available last year and the new ap- Vprleton, at Glasgow, Scotland, sevhobors society has been logging for by the Western Canada Power com- the same sea had apparently also
Son.
rortlonmeDt now ready, Maj. Cavan- eral years ago.
two seasons paat. The community Is nany, and was a membor of a camp- damaged the wheel of tbe hand gear.
F h h school and Intermediates:
augh looks forward to a busy eighcalled Glado, and the C. P. R. has es- ing party In that dlatrict Yesterday
First—Bathing suit, Reed and Mc- teen months. The great bulk of the |
The captain waa tbiwwa or fell oK
"HOPP,
SKIPP
AND
JUMP."
tablished a aiding of that name on he told the foreman that aB he was the bridge, aad b a i sevenl ribs
Donald,
appropriation will be dispensed for
the opposite side of the river, a cable in well, he would lay off for a time,
Second—Box of chocolates, Public labor and materials.
Play Will Shortly Be Staged by ths ferry giving the necessary connection. but before he had gone many yards broken. Although be unhappily lost
Supplv Stores.
t
his lire and went dowa wttb tba ship,
Native Sons.
A party of 342 men haa Just -been add he dropped dead. Coroner McQuarrie from the time ha aset wttb this severe
Third—Apple pie, Eighth Street
8EVEN YOUNG VANDALS.
ordered
the
body
to
be
taken
to
the
ed
to
the
ne
v
settlementfrom
CanUnder
the
auspices
of
the
Native
accident he stack hv ble *aty.
"Bakery.
Men are cordlallv ImPed to attend Deface Burnabv Trees and Pay the Sons of British Columbia Post No. 4, ora, Sask., and their families wlll ar- parlors of Center & Hanna, of New
The helmsmen at the bead gear,
Westm&lnster,
where
an
Inquest
will
rive
this
week.
N'ew Westminster, a musical comedy
the different evenings, and on Thursaald Mr. GreeewooA, bai ta be lashed
Penalty.
be
beld
on
Monday
morning
at
10
The main community at Brilliant oi
day c- enlne. the nubile will have a
by lifelines, bat w * fteaneaUy
Edmonds, May 5.—Boys will be entitled "Hopp, Skipp and Jump" will
o'clock.
washed away from tbe vbcaL The
chanc e to witness the finish.
boya. but sometimes they carry their be given within the next two or three tbe Co'umbla, now numbers over 2000
binocular aft wa* sweat away, sad
rranka a little too far. Seven vouth- weeks at the opera house. The piece j souls, boas.s a C P. R. station and
Property Changes H'nds.
the steering was A n a by signals
ful citizens hailing from West Burna- will be under the direction of Mr. agent, and a traffic bridge which the
GERMAN
FLEET
SAILS.
Wlnnire". Ma- 5.—Two lar?e rea' by appeared before Magistrate Wal- James W. Evans, who several years socletv has now completed. With ita
from the bridge.
estate deals ot Broidway property ker vesterday charged with doing wil- ago was responsible for the produc- settlefa' sawmills the society makes
Tallow on Dsibs.
have heen consummate! within th" ful damage to trees »nd flowers on tion of "Cupid ln Posterland" and "A ra"ld Inroads into the virgin timher. For America on May 11 to Pay ReAa a result eT tba bntfttag *»ay ot
turn Visit.
past few davs. One Is th* purc'ias" the West Burnaby school grounds. Trip to Happy Land." both of which erects model tenemen's. bull-a wateBerlin, May 6.—The German battle- the deck cargo, tallow «w«l* o w tbe
bv the Ohlate3 cf Mary Tmmac>ila'» Ore of them, who was caught in the will be remembered by many West- syrtem3 and carries out every work
rfecks, and the arew wm* compelled
with sclentlfl" precision. Its holdings ship squadron will sail for America to crawl on Hands aad Imces owing to
the re'lMons or'er In rharee o' Pt ict of defacing the trees by f^htef, of minster people.
Man''? Pfr'sb, of n'mosta "-bole *>'""'• Police Parkinson, was I ordered to jjay
The cast will comprise some fifty are now well over 10,000 acreB, o" May 11, rrcciedln* flrat tn Hampton tbe 'allppery character ar tbe deck.
on both sHes of Youri<r ftreet, ln It" a flne of $15 and costs, the other six retformers, and the following com- which some hundreds are now ln Roads, where It will be Joined by the Tbe steamer became enasanageable
Oe-man armored cruiser Bremen
pro.lec'Vn rbuth of Rroadwav and being remanded for further evidence. mittee Is in charge of all matters young orclwcda.
send began 'to go •owa by tbe stern,
A prominent feature of the land-f which has been tn American waters nnd about noon oa Tbursdsy the capthe oth"r th" ^"rcln?e nf <ve earner
connected with It. Messrs. Alf. Johnfor
some
time.
scape
at
Brillant
Is
the
speitacls
o
of Ci''t"n street
af' Froadwav
*»*;
ston, Frank Major and A. L. Johnson,
ordered out tha boats aad orderHouse Was Well Filled.
Later the warships will visit New tain
slant nines, left standing at order
the Manac rh'h.
Thr. ami"" , « Ined the men nn from r
Before a house crowded to capacity \ meeting will be held this evening the
York.
The
return
home
has
been
volved a-e $152,000 and $79,200 re with children at tbe matinee perform- In St. George's hall to which all who lv Intervals, the "wltnessles." na tir
The elg which
call them, of tha recent ret for thes end of .Tune.
spectlvely.
ance and well flllod also ih the everit took part ln the former production" Doukhobors
Tho ml slcii of the s^uad^on ls to was •Bwampe'l, anl two of tUb three
forests,
now
reola^ed
by
vlnevard«
'ogether
with
any
others
who
are
deIna "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was staged
orchards. Ranid as is th* gen'"! inake a return visit the second divi- men In her were drowned. No boat
on Satuvda" evening. The varloua sirous of taking par* are oordlally In- and
In Memory o' Uo-d rmtttrir*.1
reltlement
throughout the We't Koo- sion of t^e United f t v e s fleet lnvln was s lecessfnlly launched, and tbe,
vited.
Hls Roval Hltrhness the. Do '" o" scenes of the well known play are
tenav.
there
Is no other eronn or nald a call of courtesy at Kiel laat sblp suddenly weat down by tbe
The
proceeds
*of
the
performance
stern. The last nm* *t tbe captain
Connauedit. r^entty'unveiled a table' too well known to n«ed retelling. Of rill go towar-tg the purcha«e of a <kmntry t^at can anproa*h the .Do'k- June..
was )ust before sbe Yoaaterel. when
In St. Bartholomew's church. Ottawa the performers themaeivea. Little Eva1 lot uron wbich the society hope to hobor socletv In tlte magnitude of i s
It
wl'l
be
commanded
*-***
Rear
X**
The tablet, which l« In memory of ahd Uncle, Tom stopd.out Jroip a qP" - enact, a, substantial home In the near oreratlo'n* a»»d In scientific develop- nlrttl- Vort Robenr. Peach^'lti. «•* or
Lord Du*rer!n. It place:' alongside Of pany -wfcose dramatic ar^"offi -scartely future.
ithe emperor's pergonal aides.
ment ot the land. •
(OoatioiMt cm mm flwi -_*
one In memory of bis son, Lord Ava. be aaid to be of a high order.
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MANY WITNESSED
PLANTING OE POST

ENGLISH CHAMPION
BREAKS All RECORDS
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I Classified Advertising
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*
•

TO

RENT.

RATE8.

•
•
-•
•
•^
•
>•
•

-+

• TO L E T — T H R E E
NICE
LIGHT
*)
housekeeping rooms. $12 monthly.
•
Adults only. 225 Eleventh street.
•
• BOARD AND itOOM EOR T W O
•
gentlemen or ladles; every conveni•
ence. P h o n e 1128.
•
•
TO RENT—PART U S E OF ROOM,
12x20 feet, in Dupont block; 23
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
chairs, gas, etc. F o r particulars
apply T. A. Barnard, 1118 Hamilton
street, city.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

_
_
O n e cent p e r word for day.
F o u r cents p e r word per
week.
•
N o a d v e r t i s e m e n t accepted
for less than »J5c.
Birth, d e a t h and marriage
n o t i c e s SOc p e r insertion.

• •

e

IIOUSEW A N T E D — A BOII.Elt MAKER'S TO R E N T — F U R N I S H E D
keeping rooms a t 224 Seventh
h e l p e r . Apply Vulcan Iron W o r k s ,
Street.
F r o n t street.
'•WANTED — A DOUBLE BEDROOM TO RENT—HOUSE ON WARREN
avenue. Kellington & Hendry.
a n d small sitting room, suitable for
-two young ladies. Address Box M.,
FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT HOOM
DaHy News.
suitable for two gentlemen or light
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
W A N T E D — A N OFFICE HOY IMMICstieet.
dlately. Ap'ply Diamond and Corbould, room 1. Lavery hlock.
Y O U N G MAN (GOOD EDUCATION)
requires work in city; any kind.
Box T3 News.

LOST.

LOST — CHEQUE IN FAVOR O F
Flank Typper, Finder please return
WANTED—HOY TO PORTER ON
to News office.
S a t u r d a y ' s . Apply Burton's Bai ber
s h o p , 32 Begbie street.
LOST—PLAIN GOLD RING, NEAJl
Sixth avenue, l i s t December, Finde:
W A N T E D — A HOOM WITH T H E
p h a s e r e t a i n to this office. Hi ward
privilege of practising on the piano
o n e hour evenings, by plain worklngma,n. Please s t a t e terms. Ad- LOST — A POMERANIAN PUPPY
d r e s s Box 77, Daily News office.
ahout two months old, white. Reward offered to anyone biingin;;
W A N T E D - A WAITRESS. A P P L \
same to 316 Third street.
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P . itdepot.

The People's Trust Co., Ltd.
451 Columbia Street.

FOR S A L E

Phone 669

F O R SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR- IN BURNABY—House and lot, corner
Second avenue and Sixth streetd e r , a four burner gas plate, with
four rooms, city water, electiir
o v e n complete. Apply 210 Agnes
light: chicken house, runs, etc.
s t r e e t , city.
Price $1800; $450 cash, balance $15
per month.
FOR
SALE—STEEL
MALLEABLE
ranges on easy t e r m s ; $1-00 down, GOOD CITY BUY—One lot betweer
$1 00 per week. Canada Range Co.,
Third a n l Fourth avenues, close to
Eighth s t r e e t ; size 66x100. Price
M a r k e t Square.
$1200; one-third cash, balance 6 and
12 months.
Parties

intending

building

in A l t a

CORNER LOT AND HOUSE—Situat
V i s t a or Burnaby and vicinity, get
e;i on T h i r t een t h s ' r e e t and Sixth
avenue: size 132x132; all cleared.
t n y estimates,; plans and specificaPrice $9500; one-thirl cash, bai
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
t i o n s furnished. T . M. Moorhouse,
ON SECOND STREET—One lot between Seventh and Eighth avenues
Price $'!00: one-third cash, balance
fi and 12 months. T h e r e is a lot
TEACHERS WANTED.
of building going on in 'Oils neighborhood.
W a n t e d . Teachers fcr all grades in
P u b l i c schools, including Piincipala.
A p p l i c a n t s are requested to write stat- ON A GROWING STREET—House
and two lots on Durham street,
i n g qualifications and salary required
120xl48'£ feet; all cleared. House
sind m u s t be prepared to undergo a n
has
six- rooms, hath, toilet, furnace,
- e x a m i n a t i o n by t h e School Medical
full si:'e I basement; chicken houfe
Officer if l e i u i r c d . Applications to
and runs, «te. Price $5500; oner e a c h t h e Secretary's offlce by noon
quafter cash, balance fi, 12 and IS
of T h u r s d a y , May 23rd.
months. No. 71.
L. AVORY WHITE,
S e c r e t a r y , Board of School T r u s t e e s .
New Westminster, B. C.
A l t a Vista P. O.

The People's Trust Co., Ltd.
451 Columbia Street.

CITY

OF N E W

Phone 669.

WESTMINSTER

Local Improvement Notice.
Twelfth Street Improvements.
T h e Municipal Council of the City of
N e w Westminster having by Resolut i o n determined and specified t b a t it
in desirable to carry out the following
•works, that is to s a y :
T o construct cement sidewalks,
florin sewers, paved roadway, gradi n g a n d wo, ks contingent thereto, on
T w e l f t h stieet from Fifth avenue to
. tbe city limits on T e n t h avenue, a n d
t h a t .said worka be carried out in acc o r d a n c e \. nu t h e provisions of t h e
" L o c a l improvement General By-law,
1912."
A n d the City Engineer and City
. A s s e s s o r liaving
reported to t h e
C o u n c i l in acoCrdance with the provis i o n s of the said bylaw upon t h e said
' w o r k s giving s t a t e m e n t s showing tho
a m o u n t s estimated to be chargeable
a g a i n s t t h e various portions of real
j p r o p e r t y to be benefited by t h e said
w o r k s and other particulars and t h e
. e a i d reports of t h e said City Engineer
a n d City Assesor having been adopte d by t h e Council.
N o t i c e is hereby given tliat the said
r e p o r t s a r e open for inspection a t t h e
o f f i c e of the City Assesor, City Hall,
*.'©lumbia street , New Westminster,
fl. C , and that
unless a petition
a g a i n s t the pi oposed works above
m e n t i o n e d sinned by a majority of
ithe o w n e r s of the land or real prope r t y to be assessed or charged in re:s;pect of such works representing a t
J e a c t one-half in value thereof is pres e n t e d to the Council within fifteen
d a y s from the date of the first publ i c a t i o n of this notice the Council
w i l l proceed with the proposed Imp r o v e m e n t s under such terms and
c o n d i t i o n s a s to t h e payment cf t h e
- c o s t of such Improvements aa t h e
• Council may by by-law In that behalf
i r e p u l a t t ; and d e t e r m i n e and also t o
m a k e t h e said asscsment.
D a t e d this 17th day of April, A. D.
1312.
XV. A. DUNCAN.
\
City Clerk.
D a t e of first publication April 18th,
M12.

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:
.Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lot
3, Suburban Block 14.

Act Quickly. Address :

£DX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

C I T Y OF N E W W t S T M I N S E R , B.C.
Board of Health Department.

The Board of Health Department is
about to start a campaign for tht
cleaning up of all back yards and vacant lots in the city, and the hearts
co-openulon of the citizens in genera
is asked in this regard.
A clean city is one of the best ad?
we can have, and we feel sure that
the citizens appreciate this to the full
est extent.
The burning up of all
waste paper, etc., t h e cleaning awav
of ashes and other refuse, and a thorough cleaning up will go a long wa>
toward3 giving us a cltv beautiful.
T H E HOARD OF HEALTH DEP.
S. . PEARCE,
Health Inspector

SLAVING IN NIGERIA.

WONDERS OF THE YOSEMITE,

Wiles of Traders Nullified by British

First Seen bv Whits Manv During *
Chase After Indiana.
I t was lu tin 1 middle years of the
last century that the eyes of a white
man caught their tlrst glimpse ot tbe
wonders of !!.:• Yosemite. I n January,
IS,"*), Dr. Bunnell while prospecting
for gold lu the SKrra Nevada UMNIU.
tains saw a stupendous cliff looming
up la th» /llsi,.:"-e. lint did not thsn
t a t e time to make any Investigation.
In March, IKM. the Mariposa battalion. Commanded by M a j o r Savage,
of which Dr. Bunnell was a member,
penetrated the mountains In pursuit
of Indians, wlio hud Been giving great
trouble to gold miners, prospectors
nnd setters.
On the 21st of Mnrch
they entered the valley, bplng, so far
ns known, the tlrst white men to obtain n near view of its sublime cliffs
nud wouderftil waterfalls, although a
Captain Walker, wltb several companions, had crossed the Sierras and looked down Into the valley shortly before.
Dr. Bunnell quickly recognized In tbe
giant cliff, now called Bl Capltan. tbe
towering rock that had attracted bis
nttentlon the year before, although he
had then viewed It f r o m a point fully
forty miles away.

Agents.
. Late one afternoon a lanre caime
from up-river came slowly alongside
and made fast. I n it were a m a n . a
woman, a lad, and a small child.
The man and t h e lad were working
the canoe, anil as they came u p , tlie
man shouted some order to th ) lad ut
t!ie stern. He repeated it more t h a n
once, an.l the lad at each repetition,
started some new act. It struck nie
a3 curious t h a t t h e lad failed to understand what was said to him.
I recognized the languag in which
the man spoke as bein;; Nupe. H e
told me that lie was a Nupe, ar.d t h a t
the woman was his wife, m o t h e r of
the lad and 'f the wee girl,
As neither he n o r his wife could
make any sort of conversation witli
either of the children, though these
talked freely one to t h e other, i t w a s
reasonably clear t h a t the claim t o he
'.heir p t r e n t s was to be accep'ted in
tlie Pickwickian sense only.
My own interpreter, a worthy fellow with command of seven languages,
could do nothing with them. Amateur
interpreters, speaking all m a n n e r of
curious dialects, tried, without success, to interest the " p i k h i n s . "
Ultimately, a w o m a n was found i n
the native town who was able to talk
tlieir language, and then all w a s
plain sailing. They c a n n from a pagan district a cfluple ol hundred miles
or more above Rama, on the river,
and, owing to famine had heen sold
for three hags of corn to t h e canoeman and h i s wife three weeks before
we met.
Later on, they were returned to
their people, Ere t h a t , they appeared
in court t • testify against their purchasers, These were convicted, a n d
are at this p r e s e n t time engaged i n
building operations on his Majesty's
behalf at no great distance from
Rama.—World's Work.
Let's T a l k About the W o m e n .

If some girls practiced m o r 1 on t h e
*i*., range and less on tlie piano t h i s
would be a happier world".
When it comes t> removing wrinkles photographers make tlie best
beauty doctors.
When Cupid marries an old tnai'l
off all the young buds t'. ink tlie little
fellow is getting altogether too charitable.
If a man w a n t s t o p u t his wife in
right with Cupid in case of emergencies let him take out a roll of life
insurance.
" H e r color came and went," declared tlie popular novelist. But he failed to state t h a t it went away on t h e
hero's shoulder.
Beauty may be skin deep. No one.
objects to that. I t ' s the fact t h a t
most of it is bought at the drug sturu
t h a t makes t h e thing a skin jraon.
Flattery may t u r n a woman's head,
hut usually it's peroxide.
Don't heg a pretty girl for a kiss.
Thieves get away with it where beggars fail.

FOR SALE

RISING SUN REALTY COY

Billiard Balls.
Billiard balls are always cut lrom
the finest ivory, hut usually t l i e y are
not cut from the largest siz • of t u s k s .
The moderately small tu.-.; yields tlie
There is no connection
w h a t e v e r best results so fnr as billiard halls
are concerned.
hetween t h e City Dye Works and t h e
Likely Enough.
Condescending chappie—I
weally
Royal City Cleaners and Dyers.
can't wemotnber your name, but I've
an idea I've met ynu bCTore.
(S^d.) Q. F. HALDWIN,
Nervous Host—Oh, yes; very likely I
It's my house.—London "ketch.
346 Columbia Streel.

T h e Island of T e a
The choicest tea in the world grows high up on the
mountain-sides of Ceylon. Jhe native purity and gardenfreshness of this superb Ceylon Tea is preserved by the
sealed lead packages used in packing.

Black, Green or Mixed
SEALED

t

JEBEL MUSA.

Lwher.

Upon Which Moses Received
the Tables of the Law.
ln u wild and desolate region In tbe
southern half ot the Slnuitic peninsula stands the mount which Moses ascended to receive (he tallies of tlie law.
f r o m its sacred associations this mountainous region has long been a favorite abode of religious recluses. T h e
mountain itself divides Into three parts,
and there has been much discussion us
to the exact site of the giving of the
law,

Mouldings.

Leths

ard

Shingles

904.

PROMPT

DELIVERY

/
\

MONDAYS
12 Midnight.

T o V I C T O R I A and S E A T T L E — S A T U R D A Y S M I D N I G H T .
S.S. " P R I N C E R U P E R T " to P R I N C E R U P E R T and W a y Ports.
Por sailing dates and Information, apply Company's Office.
GRAND T R U N K PACIFIC RAILWAY—Leaves
Prince
Rupert far
East Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays, 1:00 p.m.

Ask for ILLUSTRATED L I T E R A T U R E giving particulars of agricultural land on GRAND TRUNK PACII-TC RAILWAY in BRITISH
COLUMBIA and WESTERN CANADA.
THROUGH T I C K E T S TO E A S T E R N CANADA, UNITED
ND T H E OLD COUNTRY.

STATES

CHOICE OF ROUTES VIA LAND AND SEA.
PROMPT ATTENTION—COURTEOUS

TREATMENT.

H. G. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, G. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER, B.C. 527 Granville Street.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER
TWELFTH STREET IMPROVEMENTS
Schedule showing t h e Real Property Immediately benefited and the p r >
portion in which the assessment is m a d e on per foot frontage.
Frontage.
Blk. Lot, Sub. Re-Sub.
Assessed Owner.
Feet. Amt.
S10

| McMartin, J a n e
I
49.50 '? 67.117
48. IJ
| Quaggan, R. h
|
46.73
23.17
|S.V4 I Quaggan, R. l i
,
27.50
2317
|.\'.^i I Ovens, Thomas
i
27.:0
G
46.34
| 0 ^ e n s , Thomas
j
45.00
46 14
| Adams, Ellen
|
45.00
I
16 i
46.31
1 Adams, Ellen
|
45.00
i
K
46 34
I Adams, Ellen
|
45.00
I 13
IN.E.pt.
| Brenchley, Louisa 11
j 157.27 161.66
67.99
Tubbs, C.
fiC.OO
16 I
1
67.99
SImccck, J a m e s T
2
•I 66.00
67.99
C.fi.OO
i
Sands, Wllhelmina
67.119
lifi.00
Sands, Wilhelmina
8
34.0.)
33.00
Sands, Wilhelmina
11
34.00
33.00
Wintemute, Ada M
11
07.99
litl.00
Wintemute, Ada M
12
07 99
116.00
Wintemute, Ada If
16 I
67.99
66.00
Turnbull, Wm
16 &17
07.99
Turnbull,
Wm.
Sr.,
Betate
.
.
I
63.71
Adams, Ellen
1
6.3.71
61.88
Adams, Ellen
•2
6.3.71
61.87
Hunt,
Margaret
A
3
63.71
61.87
Macaulay, Bertha Maud
4
63.71
61.88
Wallace, John S
21
03 71
61.88
Wallace, John S
/.
22
6.3.71
61.S7
Robertson, Robert
23
63.71
61.87
Robertson, Robert
24
68.90
61.88
Mandevllle, Frank ».
1
7.3.37
66.92
City of New W e s t m l n s t r r . . .
10
7.3.0.)
71.26
Dunn, Annie
:
11
73.05
70.9.-.
People's T r u s t Corporation ..'
13
73.05
70.95
Wiggins,
J
o
'
m
E
s
t
a
t
e
1*4
73.05
70.95
Wiggins.
John
E
s
t
a
t
e
15
67.99
70.95
Wiggins, John E s t a t e
5
67.99
60.00
Wiggins, John Estate
67 99
6
66.00
Turnbull, Ale::
67.99
66.00
7
Furness, W. H
67.99
r.'.fif)
8
Adams, j j e o r g e
67.93
66.00
17
Adams, George
67.93
60.00
18
AdamR, Goorge
07.99
66.00
19
67.99
Adams. G«orgo
66.00
20
67.99
66.00
Bartlett, B. P
46
67.99
60.00
Bartlett, E. P
45
67.99
66.00
Smithera, AKrel, Estate
34
67.99
66.00
Smlthera, Alfre 1; Es-tate
33
67 9 1
60.00
Smlthcrs, Alfre 1, Estate . . , .
32
07.93
60.1)0
Smlthers, Alfre.l, E s t a ' o
31
07.99
66.00
Calvert. J a m e s
07 01
66.00
Went End Methodist Church
07 Oi
65.16
Zucchero,
Km
Ico
4
11
67.0)
65.09
Zucchero, Enrico
67.03
65.16
1
Main, John
4
192 |
67.09
65.09
Mandevllle. Delmla S
20 1
67.01
65.10
Hale, A. E
t
21. 1
67.09
05.09
Hale,
A.
E
22 |
07.02
65.10
Heaton, Robert
89
;
67 01
Heaton, .Tames
6K.09
40
33.51
Rell, Clifton P
f'5.16
3
1 I
33.51
Rell. Clifton P
I
32.F45
2
67.01
Connelly, Alex. S
I 32.545
N.K
2
67.03'
Arkle. Christopher
: fif>.16
67.09
19
Robertson, Don., and Atkinson, .las.i
65.09
67.0-'
20
Insley, A. M
! 65.16
67.09
21
Main, W. M
I
65.09
67.02
22
Odin, Mary M
! 65.16
39
Odin, Mary M
I 65.09
40
Roman Catholic Orphanage
• 11042.00 ; 1072.80

i.
I

j

18
17
17

I 1

or,.oo

ill

All In (he N a m e .
" F u n n y thing ulmut names," wiys
Noall Count of Chiggerbile.
"Now.
there wan my old frlpnd Yule B. Sick.
H e started In the drug business ami
plastered nil over t o w n :
T a k e Our
Drug*
Yule B. Sick. T h e Busy Corner.' W e l l , be didn't b a r e nny more
trade t h a n a r a b b i t
So one day be
take* a squint at that sUtn and sees
what's the matter. H a d n sudden Inspiration and ran f o ^ n * l e n painter,
'llie next day all over town was T a k e
Our Drugs. V. B. Sick. T b e Busy Corner ' A n d •flow be'H the richest mail
lu thla bere town."— K U U M I I City star

S12
S12

W i l l Make H i m Cranky.
" M n expects to be blamed tor everything soou."
••Why',"

"Pn aaya he's going t o swear off
smoking a g a i n . " - D e t r o i t Free Press.

"No; be w a s ahead. It was t h e bonk
that was abort"-Boston Transcript

CROWN

To P R I N C E R U P E R T , connecting for S T E W A R T
and Q U E E N C H A R L O T T E I S L A N D S .

.lebel Musa, the central of tbe three
peaks, is now considered as best fulfilling the couditious described In
Bci'Ipltire.
At its base is the broad
plain of sufficient extent to permit tlie
encampment of the hosts of Israel.
T h e peak i t s e l f rises to a height of
7,3113 feet, and on Its northeast ern
slope, at an elevation of nbout ."i.noo
feet. Is the monastery of St. Catharine.
So precipitous Is the side of the mountain ut tiiis point ihnt tlie only melius
of access to the monastery is by n
windlass. In this lofty dwelling place,
however, are housed some
thirty
monks of the Greek church.

Getting It Straight.
"So t h e bonk teller has disappeared.
W a s be short In hls ensb?"

ONLY.

Grand Trunk Sy$tem--"S.S. PRINCE GEORGE"

Mount

T b ^ Were Orphans.
"Wtifrt n mendacious duffer ynu are.
Phlblw." Mil Ul nililw. " Y o n said tliN
was nn orphan iisylum. Instead ot
which It I* II ti old men's home."
" W e l l , you go lu and look for an old
man who Isn't an orphan. You won't
Hud b l m . "

PACKETS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
PHONE

">"

tacking dog gets bin mouth too full of
hair to lie nblp lo bite bis antagonist'*
flesh. T h e dogs know that their vulnerable |>olnl» are lhe eum nnd belly.
When n dog Is Httarked by t w o or three
of his companions he wlll run Into a
unow bank, sborp his bead In uud. lying on hls stomach, let his fops choke
themselves with the balr tbey tear out
ot hia b u c k . - H a r p e r ' s .

LEAD

oar

BRUNETTE STREET, SAPPE RTON.

[•'our years later the first party of
tourists visited the valley, a r r i v i n g in
.lime. 1835. A member of this party
wrote a description of it for the Mariposa Gazette, which was widely copied
In newspapers and magazines In this
nnd other countries, being the first authentic, description ever published.—
National Monthly.

Origin of Bridescake.
The whole place wns favorite of t b e
The ornate and profusely decorated Christian anchorites of the parly cenbridescake of to-day is-' another in- luries. and the rocks a r e f u l l of tbe
stance of tl.e elaboration of the simple
n v t m i i s >of our ancestors. It had its j cells and cares in which tbey lived.
origin In "Confarreation," a Bimiji. Therp are to bp seen here also numermode <>f marriage, made in the pres- O U T ancient inscriptions ni>oi> the roi-k«
ence of the high priest and ten wit- wliich are of RTP.II Interest to nrohaeolnesses, at which bread made ol spelt oclsts. and one of thp best manuscripts
(commonly known as German w h e a t l of the' Rlble was discovered here l n
was eaten together. One old writer, ISoD.-Rrooklyu Eagle.
D.C. Moffat, suys: " T h e E r a l i s h when
the bride comes from church, are wont
T h a Pugnacious Arctie Deg.
to cast wheat upon her head." HerArctic dogs spk>m to love tlghtipg for
rick says, speaking to tlie bride,
Its own sake, nnd so long as It Is a
"Wliile snme repeat
Your praise, and bless ynu, sprinkling tight they nre m i d to be indifferent as
lo wby they fight, how they tight nud
you with wheat."
Nowadays it has developed into an whom tbey tight. T w o dogs, w e l n g anhoterogeneoua aggregation ol indigest- other dog enjoying a meat can t h a t
ible comestibles,
whicli
love-sick hus been empty for months, will apring
maidens put under their pillows " ' on blm. roll him over and sppmlngly
nights, and none but the bravest sub- tear hlm to pieces, f o r t u n a t e l y , tbo
mit to gastric assimilation,
wool ls ro long und thick that tbe at-

De?d Men's Faod In Yucatan.
From remote times tlle natives nt
Yucatan have been accustomed to
malum; offerings 11 the mils of t h e
departed, particularly a certain vie
that they call "food of the soul." T h e
cnisl must be of yellow corn, the interior ten r chicken and small pieces
nt purl;. These pies are wrapped in
'.eaves of the b a n a n a tree and baked
,,T,
dergrnund
between hot stones.
When done, they ure placed on t h e
'.'raves or hung irom trees close by.
SCHOOL DESKS.
Sometimes, altei leaving them there
Tendei s
wanted
for f apply'iu for an hour or two, the living take
scliool d i s k s (single) in c i r l o i d lot! home the pics and enjoy them, saya sample desk must be left at the ing tiuit the souls have alrea ly d r a w n
[rom them ail the ethereal part of t h e
Secretary's ofllce.
Also lenders for teachers' sani- substance.
tary desks, sample or out to be lefl
at Secretary's office.
Cotton Manufacture,
Tenders to be s t t h e office by no in
Tlie manufactur • ol cotl in v as In
of Wednesday, Mav 16th.
troduced into Kurope by the Aran*;
I.. AVORY WHITE.
Vbdurahman III. about the year ISM
1
Secretary Doard of Bchool Trustee " caused it to be commenced in Spain,
New Westminster, B. C . Mav 2 trom which country it spread slowly
1012.
t'i other Europ 'an lanas, 111 also
stablished extensive manul i lures • f
silk and leather and inti r •-! I Inm
-cli much in the culture of tho »llit«
•• " n n . The Arabs were also tlte aulliors ol the art of printing calicoes hy
woi 'en blocks, a great lni| rovement
.n the old operation ol | ainting by
hand
LOTS ON EWEN AVENUE CAR
LINE OR INSIDE.
Thf P i r i s R i d i u m Palace.
M m e Curie's "radium pohics" proSEE OUR LIST
mises tn In- one ol the most interesting buildings in tho world, Foundation t fur it have been ', | at great
depth in the Hue Pierre Curie, in
southern I'aris. All her laboratories
vvill he located there, ami she will
Room 4, Trapp Block. '•airy on the researches which she
Phone 868.
began with her late husband,
Tlie
huilding will be lined throughout
with a thick layer of lead, wliich is
impenetrable to radium rays.

NOTICE!
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Notice Is hereby given that t h e Corporation of t h e City of New Westminster Intends to pass a Local Impiovement Assessment By-law asscsslnr
the properties ln t h e schedule abovo mentioned t h e sums of money ar«
nually for thirty years s e t opposite each lot, and a Court of Revision I *
Newa to Her.
"New Tork Bonk Returns." read a r the trial of complaints and appeals i'gainst the a s s e s s m e n t so proposed I*
old lady. "And I never k n e w t b a t one be made will be held on Monday, t h e 27th day of May, 1912, commencing
of tbem bad been missing," she re a t 10 o'clock In t h e forenoon, a t t h o Council Chamber, In t h e City H a r ,
New Westminster, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from s - c ' i
marked.—London Punch.
Intended a s s e s s m e n t must be served upon t h e Clerk of t h e Municipal
Council a t least eight days prior t o such Court of Revision.
Labor if i t were n o t necessary t r
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
the extstpnee wonld be Indispensable
Dated
this
4th
Day
of
May,
1912
to the Happiness of m a n . - D r . Johnson.

• 1" »'i'W titxiMmtattaiatm^^^j&^i
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ROUND THE MESS TABLE
BY THE

MARTIAN.

I am'glaJ to see tbat there is a many considered that they were the
movement on foot in the city to form best companies in the regiment, the/
an association for ex-military and ex-, were certainly the strongest, an.1 of
naval men of all branches. Tnis 13,' better physique than the heidquarter
undoubtedly, a thing that shoul 1 ex-! men; befoie that when we had artl
ist in every city in the Emyire, and lery thera is no doubt fiat we had
in fact, is to be found in most of tli 3 the hest, not only in the regiment bu:
larger ones. Once a man has soldier- in the Dominion of Canala, as was
ed, or sailored, there U no doubt that proved by the winning of certain
he will always mlss the "camara- open competitions. If the city could
derie" and si lilt of mutual friend- do that when Its population was les-.
ship and help that I3 so pronounced 1han a half of what it is now, lt
ln both services. Regiments or ship* seems strange that conditions are no
are Just like big families, a n ' only better at piesent, an.l I cannot help
those w|jo have spent a number of thinking that some difficulty or grievyears in either, know wbat a "soros- ance must exist which only needs betliing lacking" there is about civic ing brought to light in order to be
life afterwards. An association of rectified by those responsible for the
that kind, tends to replace lt t o e cer- welfare of the regiment, What has
tain extent, and should do an im- been done once can he done again
mense amount of good. Through its and there is absolutely no reason why
medium all discharged soldiers and this city should nat possess ln the
sailors, militiamen and volunteers, future as fine a body of miil:iamen a-:
couU get to know each other, and she did In the past. It ls only the
help eich other, an.l lf a room can ba start that Is needed, lt Is hard to
•taken and fitted up, where we can get arouse people's interest in a thing
tog..ther and have a good "grouse" at which ls as far as they are concernthings ln general, why so much the ed, a chimera. There must be tomebetttr
thing tangible, something to be seen
Another Idea, arising out of the before any eTort can be expects:
same movement i.s the enrolling of from the civilians, but I have no
memhers of the association into the doubt that If the 10-lth only make sufNational Rete.'VBj a corps recently ficient progress to bilng themselves
raised in Great Bi itain, a description Into evidence to any recognizable deof which appeared in Saturday's gree, that that part of the populaIssue of tlie Westminster Dally News. tion which Is so unfortunate as to be
New Westminster is the first city of iinab'e to enlist, will do iheir utmos'
the Dominion to enter upon an effort to heln things along and make a regito support the National Reserve ment In the Roval City of which no
movement, and all honor to the Royal only we, but the whole of Canadac
may t e proud. It is not too ambltiou
Cltv on that account.
a task, the men are here many alThe idea ls simply registration, and ready proven, there are men to lead
no liability whatever is involved. It also, and all that is needel is a littl"
Is defl ed to obtain an.l L«ep on re- go-ahead sjirlt on the part of those
cord the nimes and addresses of ai administrating, whole-hearted support
many trained fighting men ai is pos- on the 1 art or the rank anl file and
sible, in order that ln the case of a the good-will and assistance of every
natin-al emergency arising, calling right-thinking citizen In New Westfor the embodiment of all available minster.
refe ves, there may be on hand, a
list of those whose nervines wonld be
mest deEiied. The idea Is good anl
CRUELTIES PASSING AWAY.
deserving of all support, and once
Mors I may say. the fact that New English Missiona'y's T t s imony—
Westminster leads the way In this
Tribes Making Progress.
movement shows that she ls not quit 1
London, May C.—The cruelties of
so oblivious to her military obligations
as th? pare-s of neighboring cities Belgian officials, whicb lon, made the
seem to think, j'.idglns; from some o:' (oni;o a biotj on the piogteu of clvillVation, have ceased, according to
the artie'ea we hard lately read.
the Rev. and Mrs. John H. Harris,
who have just returned here after
A tood work, quiet anl unosten- s' en '.lng a >ear in the dark contitat'ous, is being canied out by certain nent.
,
membtr3 of lh» 18th Field AmbulIt was purely upon their evidence
ance, Canadian Army Medical Corps, ns missionaries and as eye witnesses
o.' Xancou'.c". Being fortunately toi- of the atrocious brutalities of the old
sesf e 1 of many musical members, sev- I eUian a'lmlnistiat.oti t lat the Congo
eral oi' whom aie old "pros.," the Reform Society based Its g-eat Indict
corps har. undertaken the endow- ment, which t i implied at list.
ment cf a ward In St. Paul's Ho-plta
No.v for a >eu- this man and Wife,
to help meet with the ever-gro.vin; comrades In co :ragc an.1 Buffering
member of applications for admission and icril, have l eo:i visi'ing the ConTo this enl they bave organized go aj-ain to Investia tc the condition;
themselves into a philharmonic so- of tho nati.es In the rubber ci.unciety and ure giving -concerts ln vari- tiiys under the new admit1! tritlo..
0U3 of the coast towns and cities. II and to go I eyon I the limit of those
Is unde stcod that t-iey have a book- tO'iitrrlcs l i a gmoral ev| loratlon 0
ing for the Opera Hous?, Nev
West- the condition of llf» ;snd labor anrn'.'
minster, and se.Mng that tlve mllitli 1 th-. natives of Southern N'lseria and
boys of Vancouver are giving their (other parts of Central M i c a .
services to such a deserving object,
Tne tribes ln the ler.itoies explorapart f.om the fact that tliey put on ed b;' Mr. and Mrs. Harris includ* tha really first-class show, 1 br>Pe that Aruwiml pcoi lei. famous for their
they will meet with all t'ne support host! i' • to Stanley's expedition; thc
possible in this citj". I believe that Rung"'las, w.-.o suffered from the
the hospital is remitting with an of- "'icltics of Lacrolx anl Arnold; the
fer to the 18th to alio* their mem- warlike Bud las. oppressed by the iror
ber' to graduate in the technical bind of Lothafre's administration, ar><
branch of their vork at tlie hospital, 'be Mongos, tl.-.c.mated by the Ahir.
thei e iy learning in practice what Thev also made a tour of a wide area
tou'd only be taught by theory In the In the Kasal territory, where In man
diill tall. This is the sort of spirt 'i;=trt ts the natives are in revor
that go's to make an efficient corps against the present system of taxaand it is hard to sav whether Major tion and labor.
Mel a'ish, or the directors of the hos- /
Na'lves Now Have Chance.
pital, are to be congiatulated most.
Mr. Pa-ris has already published
several reports on his Investigations.
The 101th Regiment paraded at the rt « admits that
under tlie new regime
drill hall on Thursday evening as ntrofltle* ha - e ceased. In terrltor'e-usinl
There were about six men whe-e King Leopoln's aeents former
and a co.or sergeant present.
II lv ruled by organize! torture the nawould be Interesting to know the thes have now ho- c and a chance fo
reason of theso small attendances, ordinary human life.
whether the fault lies with the of
Nevertheless there ar? still many
fleers the non-commissioned ranks, abuses whlci call for remedy, and tintho men, or their conditions of aJr- new svstem of taxation pre c s?s heavvice. I am rather inclined to think ily ui bn people who flnd lt difficult to
the latter ll the main cause, as B J 1 rovlde the number of francs demand
doubt, the camp in June works a ed by t'ie oTlcIals. Vet, nnythln? ls
great lar'ship on many oa account 0 ' etter than the old tribute of rubber
loss of wa' es or ;os i dy employ- for the native mind.
ment attendant on lt, a; was the cas;
Strange as it may seem to those
with sc.eral last year. Cut a'l d's- Tho groan in spirit at the Immense
ea8es have tbclr remedies, and I hop tinre'y of these black peoples who
thnt tcfore lon1: those of the 1o4t' seemed the forgotten children of God
will be curei, an.l the regiment will In their barbarism and ln their slavhave become a source of pride for a'l T V ti white men's greed and err elty,
ot us. 1 would be very glad to hear the Ideals of Christianity are, says
from any of my fil?nds no,v serving, Mr. Harris, rals'ng them out of their
or who havo previously served a i t i misery and giving them a new hope ln
what they consider to be amiss and tUe.
what rcmedv they wo ild apply.. There
"Below the Mohammedan bet,"
Is n< t'-.lng like getting to the root of says Mr. Harris, "pagnnlsm Is breaktrouble, an.l those who are most ing up and the Chrlstlin missions—
deeply concerned are naturally the of all denominations—are doing splenone* to know best when anything ls did work."
wrong.
Catholic Missions Praised.
Both Mr. anl Mrs. Hants bear tesOne thing we can be sure of Is
that there ls no lack of men ln the timony to the wonderful results of the
clt:;. One could walk down Columbia Catholic missions tn the French an<]
atreet at any time of the day and German Congo, where thn people arc
pick out dozens who have obviously being taught not only Ch Istian ethics
aerved cither ln the Regulars or Mil- but also handcrafts and, trades and
tla and if properlv approached most elementary education, which prevent-;
of these would willingly re-enllst, but them from slipping back to barbarism,
at the same time there has g it to hi because they have no work be--ond
some inducement In the shape of that of slaves. At hdmes tn Togo
entertainments, athletics, etc., to pre- land, tor Instance, there Is n wondervent the di Ills from becoming too ful mission where the people are
wearisome. We have already seen taught tailoring, engineering, carpenwhat the 104th ean do In tlie l a t e r ; try, bootmaklng, and other trades,
two very exce lent boxln? an.l wrest- which they practice with as great a
llne tournevs were held at the drill Skill as European workers.
hall, In which members of the regiMrs. Harrison mentioned that she
ment gained a goodly share of the found people making evening dress
honois, but conspicuous only by ite ab- suits tn the district for rich black
sence was the scarlet
uniform gentlemen who live in European
amon ,11 the spectators.
Surely style.
there should have been several ener
•'With regard to Industrial progetlc non-coms, louiidlir, up tecrults gress," said Mr. Harrison, "the Cathoon an occasion H'toithat ?
lic missions are far In advance of tbe
I have often heard t'ie complaint Protestant missions.'
Natives Know Monkey L-nguage.
made that the city take3 no Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Harris traveled for
In the militia. That Is probably so. 1
don't supjoee thc majority of the citi- the greater part of their lonir tourneys
zens are e* en aware that we hnve a on foot, with a body of native carregiment here, but whose fault Is riers with their stores and baggage.
that? Everybody knows that the Sal- They suffered manv hardships.
vation Army are here because they
The trackers fed largely upon f"Ult
mako themselves heard; everyone and vegetables, but Ihe can I irs re•would know the 104th are here lf quired meit and had sharp teeth for
they would only let themselves bo monkev flesh.
seen.
"Paddllnc? down thfl rivers." said
When wp had A and B Companies Mrs. Harris, "we used to hear t'10
of the Sixth Regiment In this city, monkeys chattering and cullln;; to

each other in the bush, and sometimes by a .jougli swaying up and
down across the water we knew that
monkeys were having a game ther s.
Then our men would sit very still and
ouiet until one of them with a gun
would kill his victim. As soon as the
body fell all the men would give a
uec^ groan and then plunge overhoard to swim for the dead monkey,
leaving me alone in a canoe tipping
up an:l down dangerously
"The natives may almost be said to
speak t i e monkey language. At isast,
they know the meaning of various
cries and can imitate them j ei fcetly.
On e day when there were monkeys
11 sight and the men wanted a dinne •
one of them squatted down an.l, putting his fingers to his nostrils, mido
peculiar beastlike crlrs like a femab
monkey calling for her comrades.
Sure enough, after a little whi'e t.vo
monkeys approachel in answer ta thj
call."
HOUN' DAWG

URE
AT PRICES YOU WILL BE PLEASED TO PAY

SONG.

I

"There are several ve: siens of t'.ie j
song still to be (found amon, the dn-1
dians, which BIIOW traces of anparen* j
French origin," said Mr. Milroy. "I
do not believe, however, that the son;
was brought into this country by th»
early French priests, but think that
the* versions containing French words
simply show the result of the mingling of tongues In the earl- days.
"The Chlnoo't Indians were once
the great trading tribe of the northwest, and the men of the Hudson's
Bay Company came In contact with
them first. This tribe als.i cam-1 In
contac with the voyageurs whom t'ae
early French se tlements in eastern
Canr.da threw out tOivard the Pacific
ocean.
Mayor A. J. Splavvn of North Yakima, who his lived in this valley since'
'861, a'so eleilarrs that hn remembers
distinctly the Indians singing thi-son? and Rays that he has no doubt
v t t'lit th° sentiment and air exited among the rei men of the n o t ' »c'st lon^ before the white set'le'r'
(vmfl, M1'. Spiawn is a supporter o".
Champ Clark for president, and siys
tint ht* d'vs not want to do anything
to preltrfice the chances of the Missouri Pemocrat, but believes that it
is oni- Just to the Indians among
whom he lived In his early days here,
and who still regard him as a fiend
and adviser, that It be made known
• h-'t the "Houn' Dawg" song was of
Indian origin.
FOR

PAGE THranr

Clean, New, Up-to-Date

Said to Have Been Sung by Indians I
Before White Man Came.
That the "Houn' Dawg" song, which j
has come out of the Ozark mountains, |
and has been a lopted as olTlcial ai. !
of the Champ Clark campaign, was a
popular ballad ln the northwest bef ire j
the coming of the white man, and was I
sung by the Indians of th_> Kltt'.tas,
Kaklma, Chinook-and other tribes, isi
the statement of R. B. Milroy, chair- j
man of the Yakima county Republican |
central committee.
•He has recalled the version of 1 |
commonly sung by the members, o'l
the Chinook tribe, once the mest pow-;
erful in the northwest, but no* en-j
tlreiy out of existence. It is as toi*
lows:
Quanisum nika chaca copa town,
Tenas-man chukin nlna comax
oonaway kah;
Cultus copa nika spore yaka moWitch comox,
Klaska delate kopet chukin nika!
Comox conaway kah.

READY

New Sanitary
White Enamel Bed

Pulman Couches
and Davenports
In genuine leather, pantlsote and velour; large
selections now on hand in mission and golden finish from
$32.00 to $95.00

Draperies
Our new draperies and curtains are attracting a
deal of a'.tentlon.
We have all the latest of »iate ials fo.- portiers such as Monk's Cloth, C. P. R.
Cloth, etc.; I n a great variety of colors; ne>v readv
mi-ie portiers, with insertion border, from, pr. $5.00
New Novelty
pair

Curtains from, per
$1.'50 up to $10.00

Curtain Lawns; a ^reat variety to select from. Per
yard from
25c to $1.00

We have rapeatedly been asked for a perfectly
I lain, good quality Iron Bed; one free from any
fancy work, whereby dust may collect. We have
now got. the very bed: perfectly plain and sanitary:
not a single piece of fancy work on it anywhere. It
iu a good qua'ity bed, best French white enamel:
all sizes
$16.00

IJ

Camp

Parlor Furniture
At Special Prices
. People whoa:e watching these announcements
about furnltu.e which are appearing almost dally,
incl'^d: many who are making good savings by
buying whenever an article is mentioned that they
lequlre. To:'ay you can choose from some very
special vaUcs in pailor suites. Amcng them:
No. 262—A solid oak parlor suite of tiiree pieces,
se tee chair and rocker, upholsterel in Spanish
leather; $66.00 for
$55.00
Jj'o. 225—A thrce-riece mahogany pailor suite, up
bolstered In green silk tapestry,
Price $.**>
tor
$47.50
No. 25",—A three-piere mahogany parlor suite,
with Iocs? cushions, upholstered In preen silk': fii4
tor
$45.00

Lace. Net

TENTS—7x7 feet, for
$6.30
Other sizes ln proportion.
CAMP BED—One that will last
$1.75
CAMP BLANKETS—Per pair
$1.25
PILLOW^ — Each
50c
CAMP MIRRORS
25c
No need to pay more. It's the quantity we sell
that gives us the profit.
i

Special Showing of
Linoleum, 4Se Yard
Is not excelled anywhere in Canada, either in quality, variety or value.
The leading makes of tha
world have contributed of their best. True that
most of tbesj Linoleums are English or Scotch, but
thev are the "best," nevertheless. A wonderful
variety of patterns in tiles, mosiacs, parjuette*,'
ftnraj effect* and convenfional dealgns. A pattern
for any and every purpose.

DENNY & ROSS
Exclusive House Furnishers
Sixth Street

WE DO IT RIGHT

New Westminster

EXPOSITION.

Sah Francisco, May 5.—Houses are
being dismantle! and remove 1 from
the evposilnn site in preparation for
t ' e 1915 Universal Exposition. Workmen are now actively engaged tearing down structures that were landmarks, In the Harbor View ('Istrlot.
These buildings will be replaced by
exposition palaces, that are being

planned by the foremost architects
of this country.
Homes that were
valued at three and four thousand
dollars are being moved to other sections of the city and on the land
they occupied will arise magnificent
buildings that will cost in the neighborhood of $500,000 each.

Headaches — nausea — indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples—
bad breath—these are some of the effects of constipation. The mild, sensible,
reliable remedy js^
They contain the latest
discovered aad best evacuaat known, which
empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort aad without disturbing the rest of the system. Constantly Increased doses are not necessary.
25c. a baa. If rour dructtst hu not yat (tockad them, land 25c. and va will maU tham. 25
N»ti—+1 Ores and Ckaaaiesi Caaapassf at Camaia*. laaAtti,
.
MontreaL

. MANPEVILLE
APARTMENT HOUSE

1

12th Street and 6th Avenue
STEAM HEATED

ELECTRIC LIGHT

3 and 4 Room Suits Reasonable Rents
GAS RANGE IN EACH SUITE

GRAY & GILCHRIST, Agents
Phone 595

675 Columbia Street

White Star-Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
Wireless and Dee;) Sea Signalling Apparatus.

15NLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

New S.S. Megantic

New S.S. Laurentic

19,000 Tons Each.
Electric Elevators, Skilled Orch eatra, Electric Heaters, Etc.

Sails May 11, Jane 8, July 6.

May 25, June IS, Joly 13

First Class 192.60, Second Claaa $53.76, Third Class, $32.60.
ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN 8ERVICE.
Twin Screw S.S. "TEUTONIC."
582 feet long, 18,000 horsepower.
Sails May 18th, June 15th, July
13th. $55.00 and up; Third Class

Twin Screw 8.8. "CANADA."
514 feet long. May 4th, JUne 1st,
June 29th. $50.00 and up, Third
Claaa $31.25.
$32:50
All steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Quebec Embark night bo
fore sailing. No hotel expenses, no transfer charges.
Company'e Office: 619 8econd Avenue, Near Cherry Street. Seattle.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
INew Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
L U M B E R FOR M O U S E B U I L D I N G
A specially large stock pf Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low
i
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B. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Gent. Mgr.

N. BBARD8UEK,
Vice-President

W. F. H. BUCKUN.
Sec. &.nd Trout.

SMALL-BUCKJJN
LUMBER CO, LTD.

Manufacturers ami Wholesale Declare In

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber
Phones Na. 7 and S77. Shlngfae, 8aah, Doors, Mouldings, Eta.

1

W. H. OILLEY, Phons 122.
Q. E. QILLEY, Phone 291.
Phonss, Offlee IS and IS,

Gilley Bros- Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK.
WASHED GRAVEL AND CL^AN SAND, PRESSED BRICK A N O
FIRE BRICK.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAI^Y NEWS

•"•^^^^"^•S"

WESTMlndTER DAILY NEWS

•**\nw roTTR.

H E S H H B BHLf NEWS

STUKT Uf GALLANTRY
OF BRITISH SAILORS

rubllnhcd -vttwj morning except
Snnday by Tk» National Printing and
Publishing C o , W i , at tlieir office,
(Contlnuea trom page one;
t3 McKenzie Street, New Westmin
ater, B. C.
he said "Good-bye" to tlie chief engiROBERT-H. BEST, Manager. neer
on the bridge. Neither of thesj
TELEPHONES:
officers, unfortunately, was saved.
Every hing Done.
L9fl9
Business Office
Just beforo the ship foun.lered, In]
R
999
Editorial Office
answer to signals of distress, a s'eam-1
8U8SCRIPTI0N RATES.
er called the Lincalrn bore down upBy carrier $4 per year, $1 for three on the Guillemot, but the latter had
sunk before she got near enough to
months, or 4«c per month.
render assistance.
By mail $3 per year, or 25c per
Owing to the most commendable I
month.
pluck of the chief'oTIcer 6f the LinWestminster Weekly News Jl per calrn, a boat was lowered from that
ship, and he, with four mon, at grea'
year.
ilsk of their lives, rowed In amongst]
the wreckage ani were sticcesful in \
saving Beveral lives.
Mr. Greenwood unders'ood a'so
Ihat an apprentice of tho Lincalrn
Jumped from his ship an 1 tried to
MONDAY, MAY 6, T9T2.
save the life of Chief Officer Crowther, of the Guillemot, but unfoi tu•—
fc
nately he failed.
THE DIFFERENCE.
After outlining Ihe disaster, Mr.
Leaving t^ie British Isles out of the Greenwood expressed the sympathy
with the relatives of the men who
question, it inay bo said that the re- went down in this ship "obviously,"
maindor of what is known as the Hrlt- as he said, "after doing everything
ishish Kmpire is made up of two humanly possible and some tilings
classes of elates. On tbe one hand super-human, and, in many ways,
things almost humanly impossible, to
are the great democracies such as our save the ship and their own lives."
own Dominion or the commonwealths
of the southern hemisphere; on thc
NATURAL GAS CHEAP.
other is the Indian Kmpire and the
countless other vast and Important Has Many Advantagss— Much Wastage in Canada.
crown colours a n d dependencies, all
Natural gas has many advantage;
of which look more or less to the UB fuel and as a source of power. It
India and Colonial office in London is cheap, efficient, clean, ancl it is
easilv transported for use ia the vlcfor direction and advice.
Inlty cf tho fields. By reason of its
The first class govern themselves; unstable and fugitive nature, however,
it has frequently been recklessly
the latter arc governed.
wasted, hoth in Canada and tbe Dni-I
It follows .then that tho people of tei States, says Conservation.
j
the great self governing democracies
Th? most valuable uses for natural,
are of a nature differing from those gas are for the development of power
of thc lands which hnve not yet and f c domestic purposes. It is esti i
reached thoir status of governance. mated that with gas at 12 cents per,
thousand, electric power can be de-j
The inhabitants of the former class velope 1 a3 cheaply as it can be genare for the most part the descendants erated by water power at Niagara. IP ;
of people of British stock who have Canada, the producing gas wells ar.; j
carried with them overseas the old | situated in the counties of Welland,\
Haldlmand. Not folk, Kent, Essex.]
Anglo-Saxon forms of government, Bruce and Brant, in Ontario; at Mcncwhich in brier are that one authority ton, N. B. ancl at Medicine Mat an 1
from their own midst is selected by vicinity, in Alberta, The cost of this
the people to order matters for the gas. as sold, vai ies from 10 to 40
benefit of the whole. In India, and to a cents per on e thousand cubic feet in
Ontario, to about five csnts per one
large extent in Africa also, fhe people thousand cubic feet iin quantity) inl
of British or European stock are in Albeita. It follows, therefore, that
the minority, and. but for the fact electric poWrr can le generate' In a,
that they hold the upper hand, would portion of Alberta at cne-half the,
cost at Niagara.
|
be an indiatingnishahte item in the
Tiie history of the natural gas in,
\ast colored populations whose des Canada has been similar to Ihit Inl
tinies they order. But the majority the l'nited States. In both countries, j
of the peoples of these lands do nol its discovery has, in nearly every'
eject, their representatives :ind «!§• case, been incidental to. tbe searetl
tor oil «nd haB been at first regarded j
They are ruled by men or thc same ( S3 a nuisance by the oil driller. For
race at, those composlD
the great I many eirs In the exploitation of ths
great Appalachian oil fields in Penndemocracies.
It follows also that the status both sylvania and West Vir; i:iia, it was j
permitted to go to waste until 1 s rn-1
of wtdte and colored races varies ormous industrial value was discovaccording to thc part of the empire ered. Now, however, the gas is use 1
in which members of tliem may be. to furnish fuel and power to the many .
ln Central Africa, for instance, the industrial establishire'i'.a of Western I
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. lni
white man is a veritable autocrat. 1SS5-U the great gas fields of Ohio
Iiet it bo said again that—he rules. and Indiana were discovered, and the
His word is law, the native pays him same disgraceful history was rereat-1
that respect which, as matters now ed. A few years later the Kansasstand, it is good that he should pay. Okiakoma fields were discovered, and
tliere tha same history was, in a
Or again in the Indian Kmpire and in measure, rep'ea el, although the value t
Egypt we find a solitary white man of the gas was more promptly apprr- j
directing affairs touching the welfare elate 1 nnd the industrial envelopment j
of thousands with success. He is vas corresponding mor^ rapid.
Let us see wbat history lias be:'n j
practically an autocrat, and is respect- in Canada, and note what sho ild be]
ed as such—and as a rule also looked donr> in order to prevent the waste of
np to as a man.
s;;ch a valuable natural resource.
In the past, enormous quantities o'
Tmnsportattooi, that
magician's natural gas have been waste:l, both
wand .hat II3K .-co; ltd the wilder- in Eastern aud Western Canada, in
nesses aud *tvt\ th e Jealously guarded a gas field, a careless driller may
weallh of the Tir oT mine, has also cither lose comrol of the well through
carelessness or Ignorance, or abanplayed hav-ob ,vit!t the systems which don t'-o same without plugging it
until Its ie^lcctin-, kMl worked suffi- Not onlv is his own property deciently w«d Today and for some stroyed In this wa' , bit the surrounding
area
is
also
drained,
thus Injurtime tast vaicying numbers of the
ing the entire community through the
ruled of one portion of the empire negligence of a single individual. His
have found their way to ono or other acts thus become a matter of public
of thp great seir governing dominions, concern and a r'oper fleld for legishave claimed their right.-) as British lative control The Province of <m-|
has reluced the waste of na-1
subjects, and bave created the m >st tarlo
tural gas to a minimum by causing all j
dclinle of questions for which, up abandoned wells to be plugged, and
to the ircrent, no aatlsfactory remedy by levying -t tax of two cents p->r I
thousand lei t, with a re'.a'e of 90
has bees applied.
per cenl v.ho:, the gas is used In Can
in :.;o;ith Africa the agitation ol aila.
tho Kritisn Indians will be readil)
Large quantities or gag, with oi1,
recalled. Today in our own country have bei n "sti uok" In N< w Brunslhe i r idiom prevents itself. Perhaps wick, nml it is necessary also thai this
province make s'atutory provisions
aniid the stress of dally life we are i'i ordei t i ; revent anv waste of gas
H little ico it; t to jad,.. tho whole that may arise Incident to oil proof one r.u:e by thc members of that duction
race *itii whom wc may be broughl
CANADA'S RAILWAYS.
into contact, AH the East Indians In
our inida arc unl Sikhs, nor yet Fear-Fifths ot Tol-| M teage Is Repre
former soldiera. The greatness of
sentfd by Four Sy;te.ns.
The Investment represented by the
China qr cf her 100 millions of poopie canaot be guaged trom t; < railway property of Canada reaches
$1,528,689,201, and to this largi- sum
Chinese laborer or washerman in our must he added over $200,000,0.00 of
midst.
subsidies and loans by th- Canadian j
The presence of any of these CMS' Government, a'so the value iif up-l
wards of 6R.O0O 000 a c e s of land!
ern rants—i-aict which are ruled In granted by the Dominion cr Die pro-!
their own fasts by the white man—is vlnces in nil of thfi various enter-1
greatly to be deplored tn those pan.; prises. The four svstema In Canada.]
of the empire where all are theoretic- viz., tbe C, P. P., tbe C, N. R„ the c,
T. R., and thp I. C. R, represent four
ally ogtyU.
fifths of the whole tallways of the
country, and the total earnings of the]
railways last year was $188,733,000
HEIRS W A N T E D FOR SUM
and the operating expenses $131,034,-1
OF THIRTY-FIVE MILLIONS '• 0,
The former represents an Increase over the i revlous year of *)•'.London, May 5,—Front statistics t i 777,000, equal to 8.7 per cent, which U
hand, it is estimated that a sum of 0 better Bhowlhg than has h>en m-.ttl-*
J«5.II(IO,(A10 is in the bauds of the ror years, and as the population of,
governmenl waiting t> be claimed by tin country grows .o It is ovnectid I
i ight ful owners or tlieir heirs.
that the railway traffic* will also in-1
A recently-issued pat liametitary pa- crease
per allows that the dlviden Is on government siocks "due ami noi demandFir»t Throuqh ice.
ed" on Jan. '.',. 1912, wen- 8833,075. Fort William, Ont., May r>.—A '
Thc non-claiiuaniK were In all ll.;e!i- foot of it. clo'/en lio-iig | i a a entered
hood Investors who have died,
this lnirbor since Friday night, .each ]
TIK' tntal amount of accumulated threading Its wav through the narunclaimed s.'och and dividend taken row channel cut through the ice. The
over i? about 925,000,000, and than i Harmonic arrived on Sundav afte.*ove.- $10,000,000 in hand.
noon, being the firpt passenger boat.
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STOP!

ROYAL

n

THAT

Consider
This

THEATRE

MAN
KERR"

Yesterday a man listed with me three lots situated on the corner of Royal avenue, Dufferin and Alice streets.
I know these lots are worth $13,000 or $14,000. He could demand that much and get it too.
Now this gentleman is oinched for money and for personal reasons he has to leave town within the next three days. He made me
this proposition: He said that if I would sell the property for him
within that time that he would let it go for $10,000.
Think of it! Three of the best corners in the city of New
Westminster for $10,000.
To show you how much I tfiink of it I will arrange a loan of
$7000 on the property, for anyone who wishes to purchase it. You
can arrange to pay the $7000 to suit yourself.
Then for $3000 you can have three of the best corners in the
most promising city in Canada. It is opportunity knocking at your
doors. Are you going to answer ?

Three Days
Only Starting
TODAY

You'll Never Have a Chance Like This Again

t

Here is a description of the lots:
Corner of Dufferin Street, Royal Avenue and Alice Street,
three large lots, each 66 feet by 132 feet and having a frontage of
one hundred and ninety-eight feet on Royal Avenue; one hundred
and thirty-two feet on Dufferin Street, and one hundred and ninetyeight feet on Alice Street. Cleared, with large eight roomed thoroughly modern house, with full sized cement basement, cement
floor, furnace, fire-place, etc.; about thirty fruit trees on property;
excellent apartment house site, facing on the car-line; good magnificent view of Fraser river; only a few minutes walk to Post
Office. Price for THREE DAYS ONLY FOR THE THREE LOTS
$3000 DOWN. Call at my office and let me show them to you NOW

srygmryrTT
6 1 4 Columbia Street
Westminster, B. C.
Phone Numbers 1090-1091
DEADLY WOOD TICHS BITE.

INTERURBAN TRAMS

Spinal Meningitis Said to Be Directly
Traceable to These In3eces.

s
GREATEST

Nelson, May 5. — Considerable
alarm ha3 followed the statement by
J. William Cockle a well known Kootenay entomologist, that wood ticks,
which abound ia British Columbia,
carry germs which cause spinal meningitis and berl berl, and that the bite
of the insects is frequently fatal.
Interviewed tonight Dr. W. O. Ros?,
a leading physician, eaid that this
was well known to members of the
medical profession both In the province and in Montana thirteen >ears
ago. Dr. Host' stated that he had had
four cases of spinal menlnci is direct.
Iy traceable to bites from wood
ticks, and that two of these cases
were fatal. Bites on the nai e of the
neck cause spinal meningitis, and
thos* on other parts of bodv- are frequently responsible for dangerous
local diseases. Interest In the subject is great locally on account of thej
death a few days ago from spinal
meningitis of the Robley child.
I

Westminster Branch. — Cars
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station for
Vancouver at 5:00, 5:45 and
6:45 a.m. and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 10:00 p.m. After 10:00 p.m. half hourly service until midnight.
Sunday Service.—Cara leave
for Vancouver at 6:00, 7:00,
8:00, 8:30, 9:00 and 9:30 a.m.
Regular week day service prevailing thereafter.
Freight Service.—Care leave
New Westminster for Vancouver at 7:20, 11:20, 12:20" and
15:20.
Burnaby Branch—Cara leave
B .C. E. R. Co. station for Van-,
couver at 6:45, 6:45 and 8:00
a.m., wltb hourly service thereafter until 10 p. m. and late car
at 11:30 p. m.

after and late car at 11:30 p.m.
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Regular
week day service thereafter.
Freight Service.—Leave New
Westminster for Vancouver at
8:20.
Lulu
Island Branch.— (To
Vancouver via Eburne)—Cars
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station at
7:00 a.m. and hourly thereafter
until 11:00 p.m.
Sunday Service.—First car
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Hegular
week day service thereafter.
Freight Service.—Leave New
Westminster for Van. at 10:00.
Fraser Valley Branch

earn

leave B. C. E. R. Co. station
for Chilliwack and way points
at 9:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10. For
Huntingdon and way points at
4:05 p.m.

fBRlTISKCOlUYBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

The Seminary Property
CIRCUS

THIRD AVENUE.
43.875 rt.

43.875 ft.

25-IN NUMBER-25

leanlng Greyhound of Uia
world.

3

OTHER
ATTRACTIONS

$4,000

$4,000

$4,000

$4,500

1

2

3

4

5

6
fl

o

Dancing Dogs,

Backward Somersault Dogs,
Each show finishing with
a grand leaping contest by
live English Greyhounds featuring Sport, champion hl«h-

$4,000

M
13

Cake Walking Dogs, Trick
Dogs, Funny Clown Dogs,
Jeffries andi Johnson Boxing
Dogs, Skipping Rope Dogs,

Serpentine

$4,500

Cl

K!.ft.

1

16 ft.

LANE.

~

"

The above six lots in the choicest residential portion
of the city, are now offered for sale. Lots 2 and 3
subject to a short lease. Terms: One-fourth cash,
balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months, 7 per cent. For further particulars apply to

D. D. BOURKE
PHONE 919

1316 CARIBOO STREET

•

'im m sfcuitfsBii msj
r'
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J3PORTS
WILY ULONDE SIGNS
WITH JONES FOR $5500
Vancouver Magrrte B-'at Fleming for
Newsy's Services—Pays Record
Price.

* -a

** •

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

y.tit'i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
•

•
•

BASEBALL.

'PAGE

five

Twelfth Street Corner

•

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WITH A BIG FUTURE.
>i I
Lot 133 feet square on a prom inent corner, with a title nln^'roomed
modern residence, with furnace and all conveniences*'1 Splendid lawn
and garden.
•
(Note—120 feet on corner Sixth avenue and Twelfth street sold
for $20,000.)
'-*
...j,

Northwestern League.

Won. Lost.
Pet.
7 .583
Victoria
10 7 .559
Spokane
9 fl .521
Vancouver . . . .
10 10 .468
Portland
9 10 .468
Tacoma
9 11 .385
Seattle
7
Yesterday's Scores,
'At Spokane—
It. II. E.
Tacoma
1 5 l
Spokane
3 10 2
BatterleB: Schmutz and Lu.lwlg;
Cadrcau and Devogl.
II. E.
n.
At Tacoma—
8 11 o
Vancouver
4 6 •1
Portland
Thomas,
Batteries: Clerk and Sfcea
Ttnneson and Harris,
R.H. E.
At S e a t t l e 6. G 1
Seattle
Victoria
8 8
Eatteiles: Barrenkamp, Fullertcm |
and Whaling; Kennedy and Moelc

%*_•

Price $21,000.

^

731

COLUMBIA

Terms arranged*."•"-*•

'

SEVENTH AVENUE LOT

Close to Twelfth street, 66 feet frontage; a spleniid -building sl:e.
Price $2200. -.Terms to be arranged.

STREET

r—

Ihe Westminster Trust and Stfe DepositCo.,Ltd.

BRUSH U P !

Newsy LalonJe Is reported to be
J. J. JONES. Mgr.-Dlr.
on liis way to tho coast, having signed a contract with Jones for the coin1
Everybody needs at leist ONE good Whisk. Here are a great
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster
ing season. The iacrosRc ICfis i.n n'.
variety, prices from 20c to 75c.
count will not believe tIlls report ..»•
til ihey see the ailiul Frsric'i-C'anawith solid ebony handles,
dlan in uniform on the Recreation
with braided straw handles,
park grounds.
with wire wound handles,
Alter practically promising the Van
with nickel silver handles.
couver manager to play for ttis ••reen
slilrtu again this season. Lalonde
marie li Is half yearly trip to the L'ast
C 0 3 U I T L A M S GO UNDEP.
where he fell to the tempting offers
of .Manager Fleming, of the Torontos, Victoria Wests Proved Better Team
•PHONE 87
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK
who ofteied him $5000 to take charge
in First Game of Series.
Of the Torontos. Lalonde has been
Tiie people of Coquitlam ma;le a
mii-sing from Toronto since Tuesday general holiday on Saturday, the ocCunningham's to Foot the Bill. I
last and nothing has been heard of casion being the first soccer game of
The Trapp hardware soccer team
him except as being on a trip to New the set ies between their idols, the
York taking ln the sights at Coney champions of the senior amateurs, had their revenge on tne team tepreIsland along with Messrs. Jones and and tlie Victoria Wesis, the premier ecnting the Cunningnam store, on the
Harr. If these reports are In any way team of Vancouver Island, for the Moody square grounds Saturday afterGO TO
authentic, it looks as if Con took him i.ossession of the McBiide shield, noon, the former winning tne game by
a
score
of
three
to
nil.
Tliey
will
in tow from Montreal and ls shipping emblematic of the championship of
him to the coast via the southern the province. The result was a win have the pleasure or sitting down to
an oyster supper at tue expense of
route.
for the visitors by 1-0. Previous to their rivals. The gum*; wus well contho
game,
a
brass
band
discoursed
In order to get him, however, Jones
tested and kept Referee Craig on the
had to raise the ante another $500, popular music to tlie large assembly jump throughout tne whoie of the 90
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
gathered
to
cheer
their
team
on
to
whicli is a record price for one felminutes of play.
low's services. Three hundred and victory.
twenty-three dollara and flfty cents a
Dnvo Leith handled the whistle and
CANADA A T BISLEY.
ginn i.s sure sonic price and jusi on kicking off the Ranchers attacked
how Jones can make living expenses the Victoria goal only to meet with
at that rate has some people guess- a near perfect defence by the sturdy Will Have Rancie Officer This Year
for First Time.
ing.
hacks, who kicked oat of touch when
Ottawa, May 5.—An official s;atedanger threatened their goal. Half ment was issue! by the D.R.A. yesterCHICKEN RANCH.
POST OFFICE
OKANAGAN
The Senior Amateur lacrosse team way through the first half the Capitals dav relative to the meeting with repA L L STOCKED.
AND STORE. '"
FARM AND
will hold a practice on the Moody got Into tlieir swing, their right for- resentatives of the National Rifle AsNine acres, two
On Coghlan wad,
ORCHARD.
s iuare grounds this evening and every ward wing being a puzzle to the Co- sociation of Great Britain last night
cleared, dwelling
cne acre of land,
One-quarter mile
player Is urged to make an effort to quitlam defence. Soon after resump- 'n regard to the Rots rifle and sigh',
house, poultry
post office, stock,
from Armstrong,
get out. The captain will be elected tion of play the Victorias went ahead it Bisley. It reads:
house, G00 chfc'.tscales, horre and
eight acres all
at the meeting to be held after the with a shot that Worrall had no "The Ross rifle and sight attacheas, 40 hens, 50
wagon and necescleared; fine fruit
n
workout. The chances of the local chance to save. This ended the scor- ment as adoptet by the Militia Deducks, et". J ,500:
sities. Turn over
trees'/water and
team making a good showing ln the ing.
$2000 cash. Terms
$700 to $1W0 per
light. .$7000. Half
partment
were
submitted
and
acceptleague dei ends entirely on the playWorrall, the Coqultlnm goaltender,
for balance.
month. $8000.
easily and $500 a
by the representatives of the N.
ers, and with several promising play. ls in a class by himself in this prov- ed
Terms.
year for balance.
R. A. as compljtng w i h the regulac:s added to last season's rosier there ince. He hails from Sunderlanl tions.
Col. Crosse, secretary of the
Kcenis to be no reaspn why the ama- having played on the famous soccer N. R. A.,
WATCH
POR
OCR
SUBDIVISION
ANNOUNCEMENT.
that it be announced
teurs 6hould not make the V. A. C.team of that city in the English flrst that the asked
N. R. A. never ques:ionsd
FIRE, EMPLOYERS' L I A B I L I T Y . ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, LIFE,
boys hustle for the Mann cup. Coffee division.
the eligibility of the Ross rffle since
and sandwiches will be serve:l in the Coquitlam meets the Victorias on 1909."
AUTO AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE. .'
"
YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
dressing roomsiso that players may the latter's groun.'s at the Island City
The D. R. A. was invited by the
proceed straight from work to the next Saturday, the total number of
DRUGGIST
British representatives to send an ofpractice,
goals scored on the two games will ficer to Bisley lo act as range officer.
32 SIXTH STREET.
determine the winners. The Ranchers This is the first time such a courtesv Phone 40.
Cliff Block.
' The Sapperton lacrosse team will will liave to show a decided improve- has heen extended to Canada, a n i wll1
hold Iheir first practice this evening ment ln form If they would retain be complied with. It was announced
on the Sapperton grounds. Members any hopes of winning the trophy, as that the Canadian team would sail on
and uli others wishing to make the their opponents api.ear to be the June 21. The names of Lieit.-Col. J.
team are requested to be on deck.
best in the field among the amateurs W. deC. O'Grady, as coimindant, oifcl
'The House o f Quality a n d Low Rrlces"
o£thi» province.
Lieut.-Col. Charles F. Winter, a^s a/1The Ottawa hockey team, who have
tutant. have heen suhm'ttcd to ttie
FIRST REAL WORK-OUT.
•won the Stanley Cup for two years
Mlnlner of MUltla and V. R. H. the
•out of the last three, will probably
Governor-Ceneral, for approval.
never be seen In action again as a Salmon Bellies Mix It in Game Among
Themselves.
team. Of t i e tea players on th* list
A "Pipe" Dream.
With the fitBt game two weeks
last season, all hut two will leave Ot"There is one slmrly wonderful
tawa in the fall or have done so al- away, the Salmon Bellies are con- thing
about our two Cubans, Marsans
ceded by all those lacrosse sportsicady.
who have witnessed the gruelling and Almeida," savs lnflelder Dfck
Egan of the Cincinnati Reds. "Both
Hamby shore, Skene uonan, Fred games in the past, to be in the best o! them can take a shower bath and
(Cyclone) Taylor and Jack Darragh share a local team lias ever been in Bmoke a pipe at the same Ume.
will le with the Seat'le team In tha before the opening of tho season. What's more, the pire wen't go out,
Pacific League for the season of 1912- The Queens park oval on Saturdav and you can see lt tlickerfng gayly
13. While In. the west, a few weeks afternoon was the scene of the firs' amid the strongest torrents of the
itpo. they practically signed up In real workout of the team, fourteen water. I don't know haw they do it,
Frank Patrick's leagie, anl a Seattle players turning out in uniform, the but I' 1 like to. lt must be a wonderscout will be in Ottawa some time tn defence playing against the home.
ful comfort to he able to smoke
There were on the one side Bun while you are under water. Another
August to complete arrangements.
Clarke, Tommy GitTord, Johnny H(/;- strange thing about the Cubans:
Frank Patrick is a'.so going east ard, Jimmy Gilford, Tom Rennie When they dress after a game, tbey
this summer to grab a dozen or more George Rennie, Hugttile Gifford, and always put their hats on flrst. They
.it.
on the other, McCarty, BUI Turnbull, take their baths: then solemnly put
eastern stars for his league.
Pat Feeney, Punk Wintemute, Clltt on their lids, and there they are, pip?
They
They are having ,a row In rowing Spring, Len Turnbull and Grumpy in mouth and hat on head.
get their shirts on ov^r their heads
circles in t'ie United States over ths Spring.
Manager Gray acted in the capacity without taking off their boanet3. Becrews to represent the States at
22% Inch Velvet Stair Carpet,
Stockholm. The trouble Is over the of re fc ice. but about all he did was lieve me. they are some magicians,
per yard laid
to face off the ball, leaving the penal- those fellows, and their skill Is beselecting of the crews and the paying izing
to the officials to be ap-yond Imitation."—Sporting Life.
cf their expenses. The Olympic com- pointedwork
A few left at
Made of hardwood, with golden
later, by the commission. The
mittee wish to select the crews to go speed displayed
was amazing to the
surface oak finish, three drawer
•without trials, and this has called for wiseacres on the fence, the opposing
case, has large B. bevel plats
T H E OLD BRIDGE ON
a storm of protest from boating clubs players mixing it in great style.
T H E CARIBOO T R A I L
mirror, large stand to match,
on the other side of the line. The
Hyland is the only one left
27 inch Velvet Stair Carpiet, per
National Association of Amateur to Harry
the
pair
complete the roster, and he Is ex(By BILL UNO.)
yard
laid
Oarsmen wish to have trials hall be- pected
to arrive In the city any day.
fore the Finland leaves for Stock- With his work ln the hockey world Wasted away are its timbers,
And
rusted
its
bands
ot
steel.
holm on June 14.
during the past winter, It is thought No more will lta proud old pathway
\ } " M UHrll .rt
that but little practice will be necesQuarter cut oak l^^plden linThrill 'neath the packer's heel.
Fltzgeralds at Toronto.
sary to bring the former Shamrock
ish; a real bargain
Dave Gibbons and Buck Marshall player into mlsseason form. Manager
I •':.!•,
jj'''
were on the Toronto team Saturday Gray announces no let-up in training Back at the white man's coming
afternoon, plaving an exhibition game during the next two weeks and is Its strong new cables swung,
again.*;, the Tecumsehs. Billy Fitz- confident that the Royals wlll not only And many the sturdy miner
It bore with hope still young.
• ti ' I,
gerald also was out playing second win the opening game, hut will gO
In good designs and colorings.
A large assortment for choice.
home, and scored two ofthe four goals through the season with a record unSee our special folding. cart,
9x9
$8.00
for the Torontos.
equalled by any former team which Bore to a land of promise,
only
»
Bright with the lure of gol.l;
Con Jones was with It. .1. Flemlna has represented this city.
9x10.6
$«.50
Gold that might cure heart longings,
at the gome, Just what action he will
9*12
$11.00
Quartered oik tahle in golden
And- cheer when the heart grows
take against the Fitzgerald boys refinish
10.6x12
$13.00
old.
mains to be seen although It ls rumor- WESTMINSTER RIFLEMEN
HOLD EXCELLENT SHOOT
I0l6xl3.6
$l4i.50
•ed that le wlll Issue a writ against
Long was the march and weary,
them for breach of contract.
Collapsible Carts from
$3.50
The price is the only thing that
With perfect weather conditions, the
But vigor and hope pressed on,
ls cheap in these squares. See
scoring by members of the Civilian Marching and tolling and hoping;
T
Awake and away ere tbe dawn.
•
« Rifle association on the South West(ham.
•
BOWLING.
• minster range Saturday afternoon Some in that pulsing army
••
• ranked as one of the best seep in a
Returned with hope still high,
Quarto*, cut oak, 'gtid'en finish;
•
• • < > • • • • • * • • • • • « long time, Beveral of those present And some with laggard footsteps;
Mahogany finish, large case
the set of six chai is
And some laid' clown to die.
Commencing today, and until Satur- coming near the possible mark. Mr.
with
bevel
plate
mirror,
flvo
day, June 1, local bowlers will flght W. J. Sloan won the weekly prize.
deep drawers. Your choice of
T">c " o i s for
20s
It out for the possession of the hand- There was a good turnout, the aver And all are slowly dropping
several designs
COc Tods for
25s
some silver cup put up by Mr. Thomas ape value per shot per man being 4.1. Like old planks in the stream
Freeman, of this city. The competiThe following are the names and That restless ever surees,
75c Rods for
40s
tion will he for two-men teams, each scores:
With swell, and swirl, and gleam.
$1.00 Reds for
50c
bowler being allowed to b'owl as often
200 500 GOO Ttl.
10c Rods (or
5c
as he wishes, but not more than G. Burr
31 33 32 96 But the good old bridge still lingers
.25:
Each
twice with tho same partner.
With its weathered rusty stays,
F. Simoson
32 3r, 30 95
Tho team putting up the best score W. J. Sloan
32 28 34 94 Recalling to us the heroes
for three fames will cany off the H. Lindahl
27 30 34 9! ' That came in the. early days.
cup. Mr. Freeman will probably be A. F. Menzies
31 32 27 90
on hand this afternoon or evening W. A. Roblnso . . . . 29 30 27 8fi
To Prepare Case.
Per square yard
90c
For, per square yard
70o
Per square yard'
and roll the first ball In what prom- P. VV. Jewhurst . . . 2\) 23 32 84
Victoria, May &—The provincial
.-.'.... .$1.15
ises to be about the warmest contest V. II. C. Abbott . . . 28 27 24 79 executive has appointed W. A. Macever pulled off at tho local alloys: D. LlghMiody
20 28 21 75 donald, K.C, of Vancouver, to prepare
somo thirty teams are e;:pocteJ to C. Crooks
2G 29 18 73 the case for the province against the
try for the tropny.
existing cecesslVo and discriminatory
Kin} Willow Appears.
freight rates on railways. He will
That long-standing f<md between
A doxen memhers of the Westmin- present and argue Hits before the rail-J
tho bachelors and benedicts will have
Its annual stirring up tonight wlieti ster Cricket club indulged In the way commission at Its next sitting.
they will meet, for n bat'le royal at Initial I ractlce of the season on
the local drives. Usually this Is somi Moody sfiUT.ro gaiur.'ny afternoon.
bowling match and no doubt, tonlght'r The workout was ia (he nature of n
CARD OF THANKS.
festivities wlll bs quite nn io thc aliott hutting and howling period,
none of tho?o present feeling in shape
standard.
The Sisters of St. Marys' hospital
The Seattle Potlarh howling tourna- to evlend .themselves afler lay-In? Idle wish to thank all those who conthroughout
the
long
winter
months
ment starts today at (ho Imverlal al• tributed to the success of the charity
leys. Several Vancouver teams will Tiio next pr.ictleo Is scheduled for halt at St. Patrick's hall on WednesTuesdav
evening
on
the
Moody
square
fit tend nnd It Is llkelv that at least
day evening In aid of St. Mary's hosI grounds.
• one loam will represent this city.
r Ital.

WHISKS
PVAI

I

FOR CHOICE

DRUGGIST and

1% M M L L OPTICIAN
OPTICIAN

FISH
OYSTERS

CHICKENS

POOR
FIDO

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

P. BURNS' MARKET

woula still be alive
if I had known tkat
a complete line ox
Dog Medicines was
kept at

PINE R U R A L B U Y S

Davis' Pharmacy

INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.

I

30-DAY FURNIT

If You Don't See Our Values in House Furnishings,
Before Purchasing Elsewhere, You Are Robbing
Yourself. We Can Prove It.
•

SEA GRASS ( M R S

DRESSER AND STAND

$1.15

$10.90

$1.30

GO-CARTS

TAPESTRY SQUARES

$2.9Q

BUFFETS -.-'•_,.

$28.50
•

,

DINING TABLE

$4.50

$1650
DINERS

CHIFFONIERS

BRASS RODS

'

$20.00

'V

$14.00

HATTING HATS

$1.00 Inlaid Linoleum

$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum

$130 Inlaid Linoleum

GAWOWAY & LEWIS1

> QUALITY FURNITURE J

I 401-403 Columbia St. Phone 829 New Westminster
•
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A MADE OVER STATUE.

CONFIDENT AERONAUT.

Dr. G a n s of Munich Is Certain H t
Can Cross t h e Atlantic.
23:00
Dr. Paul F. Gans of Munich. Germany, proposes a t r a n s a t l a n t i c flight
7:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
in a dirigible balloon sometime next
(daily except S u n d a y ) . 11:15
March. If the plans succeed, the doc12:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
tor expects to m a k e f i l e air passage in
tdally except Sunday) .16:00
five days. Dr. Gans believes he is in n
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
position to avoid the mistakes of Wei!,
(dally except Sunday).20:30
man. Vaniman and others, who chose
impossible routes for t h e i r (light*. Dr
7:40—Victoria via It. C. E. R.
Gans proposes to tHke advantage of
(daily except Sunday) .11.15
the trade winds from, the northwest
10:60—Victoria via G. N. R.
from Teneriffe, Canary Islands, ami
l u a u y except b u n a a y ) . l l ' . t 5
thinks lie has H BOOH chance in -this
7:30—United States via G. N. R.
Way tit reaching the West Indies. He
(dally except S u n d a y ) . . 9.45 lish commander, examined it nnd found proposes, to end his (light at Barbados
if necessary, but if possible to con15:16—United States via G, N. H. j
tbe head was unfinished he ordered the tinue it to the coast of Florida.
iQuny eAeept b u n d a y ) . M l 0 0
sculptor t o complete It in his own
This route was chosen only after
11:40—All points east aud Europe (daily)
8:16 likeness, and so the heroic figure that an investigation extending through
wns intended to represent a French years. He found that a t the period of
22:43—All points east and Euthe vear he lias selected the trade
rope idaily)
13:15 monarch w a s turned Into an oilicer of
wind is practically undisturbed by adtlie English navy.
11:40--Sapperton and F r a s e r
When Sir R i c h a r d ' w a s mnde gnvcr- verse currents. The records s h o v ' t l i a t
Wills
((limy
except
all t h e hurricanes, numbering 181,
nor of t b e Isle or Wight III HiliT be
between 1680 snd 19T.9, were in the
Sunday)
8:15
presented the statue of himself to the months of J u n e . J u l y , August, Sep18:10—Sapperton and F r a s e r
Yarmouth cburcb. Half a century tember nnd October.
UlUll
lalall.y
UJkCept
after bis (^eatb a stutue of St. .lobn
Dr. Gons figures t h a t the cost of
Sunday)
1*'™
wns desired for n certain niche In tbe tae trip, ehould it be m a d : , will he a p .
11:40—Coquitlam
(dally excburcb. a n d an English sculptor wns proximately $135,000. It took $70,000
cept. Sunday)
8:15
called In to chisel out t b e face nnd to build his dirigible, known as the
12:00—Central Park, .McKay and
nuvnl h a t of Sir Richard nud mnke Suchard, and the cost of the hydroKdmonds (dally except
tbem over Into tbe benign features und gen L'as fnr inflating it will add another $12,000. He has obtained a supply
Suuday!
11.15 fiowlsg locks of the snlnt.
of 52,'i.OOO cubic feet of gas to inflate
14:00—Kast Burnaby (daily exTbe Incongruity of court clothes nnd the 250 toot cigar-shape J envelope,
cept bunday
14:30 J
n Jeweled chain on t h e figure of,one which h a s a diameter of fifty feet in
10:00—Timbei land (Tuesday and
of the apostles did not seem to strike the centre.
Friday)
I3:30i the worshipers its anything unusual,
Dr. Gans says t h e two big problems
10:80—Barnston Islands arrives
und Si. John still occupies his place by to overcome will be atmospheric disTuesday, Thursday and
the nitar attired in tlie finery of a turbances t h a t might divert t h e airSaturday, and leaves
ship from its course and the ability to
French king —New Vork Press.
Monday,
Wednesday
remain aloft the necessary length of
and Friday
14:00
time. H e believes t h a t he has solved
both difficulties. T h e first lie thinks
GIRAFFES IN BATTLE.
B0: oo—Ladner.
Port
Guichon,
has been solved in t h e selection of his
Westham Island, B u n
Villa
13:30 The Long Necked Animals Wield Their route. The second he h a s dealt with
in the equipment of h i s airship.
Heads as Weapons.
10:00—Annieville aud Sunbury
He has figured t h a t his airship will
.
The
giraffe
ha*
uu
original
nnd
cuidaily except Sunday) .13:30
lose weight from t h e instant of its
rious
met
hod
or
liglit
Ing.
T
h
e
long
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
start. This is due to t h e consumption
necked beast has neither elnws nor of food a n d drink a n d of oil and fuel.
rhursday
and Salurday)
13:30 beak nor sharp tenth wltn whieh to de- He has plans for meeting this condifend or attack, so when it is out of tion.
Tliere are two methods by
IC:45—Vancouver, Piper's Sidtemper with one of its own kind it wllich he expects to accomplish it.
lug
via
o.
N. il.
(dally except Suiiuuy) ..14:20 does not tly lu Uie face of providence First, the airship c a n add to its
by trying to dlseiuliowei its adversary, weight by taking on sea water as bal15:50—Cloverdale and Port Kells
as u tijjri' !!;'£!><• " r !9 S S tt, a s u rbiuoc- last. Thfs will be accomplished by the
via G. N. H. (daily exuse of fish-shaped buckets let down
cept Sunday)
14:00 ero* would.
by a steel cable operated by a motor.
Ou (lie •"*'..trar.v. ibe giraffe, knowing The wc.'.ei. wjil be stored Irj a cockpit
31:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursuay, H i d a y aud SatHint It has beeu provided by nai ure &nd ttSh ne let out il it becomes necessary to reduce t h e weight. Second,
'.
. Say
,:.7. ;.,,.,
14:00 with n long nnd pliable neck, terminat- the lifting power c a n be reduced by
ing
iu
n
very
solid
head,
uses
Ihe
up11:20—T/ncheud (Tuesday a n d
lowering t h e t"mriprature of the gas.
Friday)
'
14:00 per pari of itself like ti flnil nnd. swingTwo 'means will be used to attain
ing
its
neck
round
uud
round
in
n
way
7:40—Burnaby Lake (dally exthis point. One method is to cover
cept Suuday
10:0( tbnt does Immense credit to its organ- the upper s u r ' n c of the balloon with
ization, brings lis head down at each a thin cloth saturated with a chemical
18:10—Abbotsford. Upper Sumas,
swing with a thump on its adversary. composition that nets as an absorbent
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
Tl
ther eonibatunt adopts precise- lor the moisturs and serves to a ceretc. (daily except Sunday)
23:00 ly the s.itne luetics, und the two uui- tain degree to counteract the beating
mals. planting themselves us firmly ns tendencies o' Uie s u n ' s rays. By means
16:15—Crescent, White Rock and
possible by sl retell Ills oui on all four cf another device the cloth can be
Blaine
(dully
except
sprayed with sea water.
Sunday) . v
9:4f leg's to t h e utmost, slnnd opposite w l l
The big L'as envelope will be fitted
oilier.
li.'iiiiiiM'i'iug
(villi
their
heads
un
16.16—Hall's Pralilo, Fern Ridge
with three nir ballonete for tbe purill nni* or fh«* other litis bad eimtrg!>.
-•-.-•*. and Hazlemere (Tueapose of keeping it perfectly distended.
day, Thursday and SatTlie head ul the giraffe ts luriilshn) As the L'fis escapes from the balloon
urday
9:41. wltb t w o stumpy, burn-like processes, nir will be pumped into t h e ballonets.
11:20- -Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
so timi the iMilnmls when ni tbis hum- The combined capacity oi these air
l.ehma*. Mdergrove, Otmer und tongs method ot wn rfure re- bags is 111,804 cubic feet, which if neter. Shortreed, S u r r e y
mii|»l the spectator somewhat ol two cessary can t::ke t h e place created by
Cent re.Cloverdale. Lungancient warriors (bumping euch other the loss of gas.
ley Prairie. Murrayville.
Willi tbe spiked bulls they used to curStrawberry Hill, South
R-.cium Treatment for Cancer.
ry for that purpose ut t h e e n d of chains.
Westminster,
Cloysr
The medical correspondent of The
Harper's
Weekly.
Valley, Coghlan, SarLondon Grnpl.iic says that a satisfacdis, Sperling Station,
tory result has come to light r e r i r i Bradner, Beliemse, via
Ths Triple Plume.
inc" t h e treatment of cancer by t h e
B. C. E. R. (daily exThe (hree leathers nl the I'rlncp of radium method at King's College hoscept Sunday)
9:00 Wales, with the i.ernmii motto. "Ich pital. A large cancer crowth bad to
Dien'' r ' l serve"!, are s%;iposed to be lie dealt with. An opera'ion pr vious'y
11:20—Rand. Majuba Hill via
B. C. E. tt, (Mondaylhe a r m s nt the blind king of Bohe- In '. been performed, b u t tbe cancer
Wednesday
and Frimia, whom Edward 11 L's SOD, the returned with .renewed virulence. X
day
9:00 Black Prince, overcame a t Cressy. rays and other t r e a t m e n t s 'were then
20:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
The captor. It will be reraemliered, triecj without success, a n d ti it a 1 ly 251
(dally except Sunday) .17:30 waited in his own tent upon hls cap- milligrams of pure radium bromide
were applied for twenty-four hours.
tive; hence a special significance to The tubes were so a r r a n v e J tliat t h e
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
lhe words "I serve." in this, bow- diseased parts were subjected to a
via B. C. E. R. (daily
except Sunday)
17:3'i ever, we have a story t h s t history re- regular cro-s'ire of t h e curative ray*,
fuses to accept. T h e triple plume. In- and t h e application was repeated once
15:50—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
(daily except Sunday) .17:30 deed, n s well ah feathers o t various only. As A resu't of tl •> treatment it is
uumbers. came Into general use about stated t h a t pain quickly ceased and
2:00—Fraser Arm and Alta
the time o t Edward H I . But It was the growth rapidly s h r a n k up so that
Vista
23:00 not unknown before t h a t time, aud at the end ol five weeks it had diseven nt tbnt time It w a s not t h e dis- appeared. A doctor in describing thi*
tinctive cognizance of t b e Prince of c se says that if this result can be
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Wales. Otber members of t b e royal repeated a n d t h e technique of thp
treatment so improved thnt even despNotice ls hereby given that I shall family bore It a s well a s be. Not till seated tumors can be brought under
tue
reign
of
Henry
VII.
w
a
s
the
triple
at the expiiation of thirty days from
the radio-active influence there will be
tlie date of tiie llrst publication here- plume frit bin n coronet restricted to very good reason for supposing that
of cancel from ttie books of the Lund llie eldest son of t b e s o v e r e i g n . - S t tie long hoped for conquest of cancer,
Registry Office, New Westminster, Louis Republic.
i- indeed at hand.
B.C., a certain agreement for sale,
dated the 25th day of February, 191ft
How to Carry Water.
The Horse.
existing between Charles S. Brown, ai
The reins may guide ibe horse, the ' If you want to carry a full pail of
vendor, of Vancouver, IJ. C , and Moulwater nny distance with' ut spilling
ton Shank a s purchaser, formerly ol bit may Inspire blm by Its careful ma- or to carry water fr.i.i one room to
Vaneouver, Ii. (V. said agreement for nipulation ami the whip may urge hlm another in a flat dish or tray you
sale covering the east half of lot 8, forward to greater ambition, hut (hs should always havp something float
and the west half of lot 9, block 1, be- human voice Is far more potent thnu ing on it. If it is drinkiiiL wnter a
ing a subdivision of east half of lot all these ugencles. Its assuring tones clean saucer ml> d o , a n d a Hat piece
ins, group l, New Westminster dis- wMi more quickly dispel his fright. Its of wood is the tcs< tbinu loi a pHii
trict
sharp, clear, electric commands will It is t h e little waves t h a t arise from
C. S. KEITH,
more thoroughly arouse bis ambition the water's lapping against the sides
District Registrar,
and its gentle, kindly praises will more and then rushing to t h e other side
New Westminster, B. C. completely eneoiiruge t h e Intelligent tliat m a k e s t h e w a t - r .-,'ill over. The
Dated a t t h e Land Registry Office, road horse than lhe united force of the floater stops this.
New Westminster, B.C., this 12th dav nil and reins-and tbe lash. No anlmul
of April, 1912.
Emigration to British Colonies.
ui domestic use more readily resided*
To w-iTTj.T-rw OITAVW v q n
P'.migration to t h e British colonies
to (be power of kindness t h a n the rond
Irom Great Britain atid Kurope. in tlie
corse.- Exchange.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
year 1012. is expected to surpass enor
mously t h e record of any previous
His Egotism.
Re the s o u t h lialf of t h e .Northwest
year. Canada is prepared for an Inquarter of Section 5, Township 15 (ex- "Whnt Is fhe matter wltb Jones? H e flux of 100,000 and Australia il arrangcept one-half a c r e thereof) in t h e dis- used to be n modest sort of fellow, but ing to care for 40.000, while South \',
trict o f V e w W e s t m i n s t e r .
iHlely be seems almost bursting witb rica ia initiating a policy ol land settlement t b a t will probably be com
Whereas proof of t h e loss of certifi- -eii importance."
cate of title n o . 430F, Issued in tbe
"Haven't vou beard? i l r s . 3onea Is bined with an immigration scheme on
n a m e of C a t h e r i n e Oliver, h a s beeu suing another woman foe alienating a more extensive scale tban anything
ever attempted in t h a t quarter.
flled In this office.
tils ntTections snd puts the damages
Notice IB hereby given t h a t I shall, •it KiU.UUU."— Judge.
a t the expiration of one m o n t h from
Belated Caution.
t h e date of t h e first publication here"Did
t
h
e
burglars overlook anything
Tha Law.
of, in a daily newspaper published In
of v a l u e ? " inquired t h e reporter.
Of nil the parts ot a law. t h e most
the City of New Westminster, issue a
" I ' d rather not say anything about
duplicate of t b e saitl certificate, unless effectual is the vindicatory, t o r It Is t h n t . " answered t h e m a n whose house
but
lost
labor
to
nay,
"Do
tbls
or
ovoid
In fhe m e a n t i m e valid objection be
had been robbed.
that," unless we ulso declare. •'ThU
"Why so?"
made to me In writing.
shall be t b e consequence of your non"Becauaty they'll l>e watching the paC. S. K E I T H ,
District Registrar of Titles. compliance." The main strength end pers for a day or two, I think, to find
Land Registry office. New Westmin- force o t a law consist In t h e livnniiy out."
rter, B. C , April 22, 11112.
annexed t o iL— Biackstone.
Court Cards.
At t h e Frenc.i court t h e card rooms
Finding Ancestors.
from tbe time of Charles VI. to t h a t
Newrlch — B o w far back does inj of Louis XVI. were luxuriously furWINDSOR SALT-^ought to
fnmlly r u n ? Genealogist—That's foi nished. T h e counters used were timcost more — so pure, fine, wellyon to decide. We'll go a s far back ther-ol-pearl or soma other v»luable
nubstance. The cards wer^ embroideras yoa wish t o p a y for, sir.—Judge.
savoured. G o e s further, too. But
ed with silver on white satin, anil
not a cent dealer.
I t is n o t yon w h o possess riches, htf some were t b e work of the, most (am
IM
ous m i n i a t u r e p a i n t e r s .
yonr rlcbea which possess y o o . - B l o n .
10:50—Vaneouver via

N. R.
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Designed t o Pots a s • King, It Now
Represents a Saint.
The m o s t made over s t a t u e In t h e
-world i s in a quaint little church a t
Yarmouth, Isle of Wight. It wus originally designed for thut of Louis XIV.
of F r a n c e and was t h e work of a Roman sculptor wbo started for France
with t h e statue, but w a s captured on
the w a y by an English warship.
France and England were then nt war.
nnd tbe bos containing tbe statue was
taken on board tbe English vessel with
;
other spoils.
When Sir Richard Holmes, t h e Eng- i

y

IS HERE
This is the season of the
year when you must spend
some money on yourself.
In order. to get the best
value for your money you
must do this intelligently.
Do not go elsewhere to make
your purchases.
Spend Your Money In
New

Westminster

Royal City merchants have
spent thousands of dollars
in laying new, up-to-date
and complete stocks of
merchandise in all lines.
They can give you satisfaction, and prices here are as
low or lower than anywhere
else on the coast.
Don't send to mail order
houses or other cities—buy
here. Read the daily messages from Westminster
merchants in THE NEWS
and act on them. That is
the way to help your city
grow.
If you don't get The News
regularly subscribe for it
now. It is worth reading—
both its news and advertising columns—and alert and
progressive citizens cannot
afford to do without it.

..».., . y — M - , n.Kfraj.tfr i jgt aHiinujh-
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THE

PAPAL GUARDS.

HOW

TO CARE FOR BOOKS.

ANCIENT WILLS.

Th; Most Unique and "trUing Army
In the Worlt'.

They Should Bs Protected From Gas, The Mohammedan Says Adam Left a
'Heat and Light.
Record One.

Tbe most singular and striking body
nf trained soldiers serving under any
pitentate is that which garrisons the
Pope's palace in Rome. Fn m the
silver-casqued Noble Guards, the
Swiss Halbordiers in doublet and ruff,
down to the Palatine Guards in shako
vnd the Pontificial Gendarmes in bear;kin. they form a distinctive feature
if the papal court and a befitting setling to a mediaeval picture. Their
|gorgeous or quaint uniforms, glancing helmets, flashing arms, glittering
breastplates — like tbe black velvet
[doublets, ruffs and rapiers ol the gentlemen-in-waiting—are in perfect artistic harmony with their surroundings,
from which tliey receive and on which
thry besto.v tbat correlative fitness of
the Vatican, although tbe presence of
these troopers and foreign mercenari , morally speaking, is an anomaly
and an anachronism.
'
' This singular little army of a spiritual potentate consists of noble Roman
volunteers, burgher civic guards and
Italian or foreign mercenaries, and
c - prises four companies, differently
armed, uniformed and officered, and
each possessing a distinct history of
it? own and a separate organization.
First in dignity .and antiquity come
the No' 'e Guards, in their scarlet
tunics, golden epaulets and silver helmets. Raised in 1485 under tbe name
of Light Horsemen, they were formed
into two squadrons; and many years
later, in 1555, tbeir strength was increased by the addition of 100 Iree
lances, chosen exclusively frcm the
scion of noble bouses who could show
a sufficient number of quarterings.
The two corps were reoricnazed and
united into one by Pope Pius VII. in
1801. when, after the stress and storm
of the great French revolution, he
hae righted the ship of St. Peter.
These noble guardsmen mount guard
in the ante-chamber of his holiness'
private partment, and escort the
Pope when he drives out. They now
number 6!) all told, under the command of a lieutenant-general.
The Swiss Guards, who rank next
in precedence, were first enrolled hy
the fighting Pope Julius II., and subsequently, daring tbe 17t' and 13th
centuries, three companies were added to the original one. Alter many
vicissitudes, they were finally reduced
to one company, which mustets 122
men of all ranks, commanded by a
captain ranking as colonel. Tbe other
two corps of household troops—namely the Palatine nr Palace Guards and
Pontificial Gendarmes—are far more
modern, r.nd do not possess the same
stirring traditions. They are chiefly
employed in church ceremonies, conjointly with thj gendarmes, to maintain order among the crowds who
throng St. Peter's on such occasions;
and they are called out about once a
month to drill or to mount guard.
Tbey number 170 men of all ranks,
and are all volunteers, providing tlieir
•own uniform and receiving a small
annual allowance for incidental expenses.
The Pi ntifleial Gendarmes—thou<.'h
last in precedence, by no means llu*
least in appearance of the lour oontificial ft rps—were raised in IHlfi to
replace the French military police infltituted hy Napoleon I., and. like the
Irish military constabulary, were
charged with the proteetion of persons and property lh rough nut the
whole papal states. Reduced in nlitnhers and dut. s. tbey now muster but
96 men and officers, and perform police duties within the Vatican at state
ceremonies, as on tbe occasion of tbe
present Pope's jubilee, and act in conjunction with tbe Palatine Guards in
keeping order within St. Peter's.

It is surprising bow few of tbe many
owners ol books arc aware of the simf\s means required to preserve tbem
in a useful condition and what astonishment is felt when a boo': removed
fr«m the shelf leaves one side behind
or dangling by the hinge.
Heat, gas, liuht and. by no means
leasi, electricity are the chief disintegrating influences r on leather bindings. Books bound previous to 1850
have the advantage over more modern
ones, as most if not all of tlie tanners
ot that earlier time used tanbark.
Since that date the use of sulphuric
and oxalic acids has been almost universal, and so Insidious are tlieir effects th-J they can hardly bj realized
until the damage is dc-e.
Old books brought lrom other countries are apt to succumb very quickly
to the altered climatic conditions.
Lack of moisture in the air, together
\vi\h our modern sy. em of heating,
us well as gaslight, "central" beat and
electricity, lias a very injurious effect upon them in a few years. The
use of lubricant or food is almost
esential to offset this. A large import.-!- lias expressed a wish that every
imported book of value might be 80
treated at once to fortify it in its new
environment. Even und".- the most
faVorable conditions the need of some
such treatment is becoming recognized, for the Vatican and other noted
libraries are being treated to prevent
dry rot, the leather's greatest enemy.
Years of drying out of tin natural oil
in the skin and the total absorption
of surh oil wbere the tanning is done
with acids have brought the conviction
that some means must be resorted to
by which the life of tlie Lather can
be restored.
Very few think of placing leather
bound books oh t.ie lower shelves to
avoid the greater heat above; o! preventing sunlight from striking them,
for, like electricity, it burns and fades
the leather if concentrated upon it
for any length of time; cf giving tliem
light and air, with plenty of circulation. Bindings suffer far more from
being shut behind glass doors than
from the accumulation of dust or
even from careless handling by ignorant servants. The dusting of books
is something which should be trusted
to carefi 1 or expert hands only, tor
the ninges can easily be '. roken by
dropping or the corners knocked off,
particularly if the leather be dry. The
vacuum cleaner, of course, does away
wit.i such disasters in the electrically
equipped house.
Overcrowding the shelves is another
cause of damage. It not only rub-i
the sides, but prevefits the proper
circulation of air.

Finger Arithmetic.

The earliest way of counting was
by means of the fingers, and in the
picture writing of the ancients the
drawing o( an open hand invariably
• signified the numeral V. 8nme nations, indeed, even went so far BS to
make their week consist of (ive days.
A few.tribes were not con'.-nt U> count
•solely by the fingers alone and added
their toes as well. The Astecs. for exAmple, counted in multiples ol twenty and had twenty days in their
months. Tbe Roman notation consiste d of a Un fingered system, and tbe
X used to signify ten is. alter all.
only two V s placed point to point
or apex to apex, the V typifying five.
Mamma's Definition.

The family was gTpup4d around th*
library table when the little son look
cl up from his book antl asked:
"Papa, what is an euotist:-"
"An egotist," the father answered,
"is a HI1.U who thinks he is cleverer
than any one else."
Rut the mother, laughing coldly,
appended t
"No. my non, that is not quite right.
An egotist is a man who says lie is
-cleverer than any one else — every
-man thinks bo is."
Pure Milk Law.
England's pure fowl low requires
that every can nf condensed milk
must contain a label visible to tbe
purchaser on wbich are the words
""Machine skimmed milk" ur "Skimmed milk." Dr. J. l«\ Couttes now
suggests to tbe British Local Government that cans of condensed skimmed
milk should be labeled, "Skimmed
milk; unlit for infants." ' I has ma lo
•a special study of the subject.
Cats In Ancient Egypt.
Tbe ancient Kgyptians treated cats
with great distinction. It was a crime
to kill them, and when they died they
received a public burin,!, at which the
people mourned, having Art shaved
fc3 their eyebrows ns a .token of sorrow. The most prominent cats were
upon death embalmed in drugs and
spices, and cat mummies have been
found side by side with those ol kings.
Hts Hfct Joks.

Alter greeting in the street the other
|day one of two friends, who was supposed to be a wit, said to tha other-.
"Say. old man, have you heard
|about tbe young lady who poured a
jug of water into a straw haU"
"No." replied his friend.
"Neither have I," said the wit as he
walked away, "it hasn't leaked out
vet.'-London Tit-Bits.
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TIE FIRST GRAY Subscribers
HAIR S H OF AGE

The

Royal Bank of Canada

Capital paid up
$6,200,000
The Mussulman claims that our
forefather Adam left a will, and that
Reserve
7.200,000
who do not receive The News before
seventy legions of angels brought him
The Bank lias over 200
8 a.m. should
sheets of paper and quill pens, nicely
branches, extending in Canada
nibbed, all the way from Paradise,
from the Atlantic to the Pacuic,
Easy
Way
to
Preserve
Natural
and that the Archangel Gabriel set
In Cuba throughout tbe Island;
his seal as a witness.
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas,
Color of the Hair and
Jacob, the third of the Hebrew paand make complaint. Only in this way
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
triarchs died in Rgypt at the age ol
Make It Grow,
New York and London,, Eng.
may
an
efficient
delivery
he
main:
147, but was buried by liis sous in the I
Drafts issued without delay
tained.
Cave of Machpelah at Hebron in
on all the principal towns and
A harmless remedy, made from comPalestine, the traditional burial place,
cities in the world. These exof the prophets and other Biblical mon garden sage, quickly restores gray
celent connections afford every
hair tu natural color, 'lhe care ofthe
characters of their time..
banklne: facility.
It can be stated that the very earli- hair, to prevent it from losing its color
New Westminster Branch,
est reference to an actual testamen- and lustre, is just as important as to
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
tary disposition is by tlie words of care for teeth to keep them from disthis patriarch:
j coloring. Why spend money for cos"And Ivael said unto Joseph, Be- metics and creams to improve the comhold, I die; but God diall be with you plexion, nnd yet neglect your hair, when
HUH bring you again unto tne laud gray hair i3 even more conspicuous and
AT THE
suggestive of age than wrinkles or a
of your fathers.
complexion ? Of the two, it is
'"Moreover, I have given to thes poor
to preserve the natural color and
one portion above my brethren, which easier
beauty
the hair than it is to have
ESTABLISHED 1817.
1 took out of the hand of the Amorite . a good of
complexion.
BOWELL A ODDY
With my sword .md with my bow.
is necessary is the occasional
CAPITAL (Paid-Up) ...$15,413,000.00
"And Jacob cull d unto h,'.: sons, and ! Allofthat
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Corner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenut RESERVE
$15,000,000.0<>
said, gat.icr yourselves together, that uso
PHONE
370.
Remedy, a preparation of common gar1 may t I you that which shall be- j den
Branches tbrou^nout Canada end
Sage and Sulphur, combined with
[all you in the last days."
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh,
Newfoundland, and in London, EngIn the forty-eighth and forty-ninth ' fade 1 hair, dandruff, itching scalp and
land, Nsw Tork, Chicago and Spokane,
chapters of Genesis are these word-t falling hair. After a few applications
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
of tlie dying patriarch; and here is of thi3 simple, harmless remedy, your
banking business transacted. Letfound not only the disposition of "por- hair will gradually be restored to its
ters of Credit issusd. available with
tion" to Joseph, but tha character natural color, in a short time the dancorrespondents ln all parts of the
ot t^ch son is shown, the virtue or, druff will bo removed, and your hair
world.
fault of each is described, to each a will no longer come out but will start to
Savings Bank Die art ment—Deposits
symbolic emblem is assigned, and to grow as Nature intended it should.
received In sums of $1 and upward,
each a Iuture is prophesied.
Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
Here is a will, in fact, and in pro- further than anything else to make or
Special low rates to all Easten, tud interest allows 1 at 3 per cent, per
phesy.
mar your good looks. You can buy points will be on sale commencing tnnum (present rati),
Homer cites this will, made in favor this remedy at any drug store for
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
of PiTaeus, to whom Telemachm be- fifty cents a bottle, and your drug- May 2; good to return up to October
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
queaths all the presents that had been gist will give your money back if you
G. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
made to him by Menelaus, lest they are not satisfied after using. Pur- 31. These rates can he used for pas1 '1 into the bauds of his enemies, but chase a bottle today. You will never sengers going to the Old Country.
ho adds: "In case I shoufti slay them regret it when you realize the differFor particulars and reservations
and survive, you are to restore them ence it will make in your appearance.
to me in my palace, a task as joyous
to you to accomplish as to myself to
Special Agents, D. 3. Curtis and II
ED. GOULET, Agent
profit by." Perhaps, however, this Ryall.
New Westminste
may be objected to as proceeding from
CASH IP YOU CAN.
fabulous history, lu Biblical tradiOr H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.. Vancouver
CREDIT IF:YOlj CAN'T.
tion, hovfever, we find very early evi- BUSINESS DIRECTORY
dence ol oral bequests.
We have no bot air to peddle;
To Luelan we are indebted for the
R E M O V A L N O TICE Just legitimate tailoring.
FRATERNAL,
noble, touching, and certainly eccentric will of liudamidas of Cirinth.
O. V. Lewthwaite
O. *J.*tf. A.dlTY LODUti NO. 17—
'ihis philosophical in.'l.idual, who 1. 'lh
CABINET MAKER AND
e regulur meeting of Amity lodgi
was extremely poor, was on terms < f
UPHOLSTERER.
No. 27, I. O. O. F., is held e.ery Mon
close aud intimate friendship—friendday night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fe,
New Westminster, B. C
ship in the full and true acceptance
MERCHANT TAILOR*
lows hall, corner Carnarvon and
Workshop 611 Victoria Street.
of the terms — with Arethaeu-. and
Eighth street. Visiting brethem
38 Begbie Street.
Charixenes of Sycion. Finding himself
(Over Dally News.)
cordially invited. H. W. Harrison
on his deathbed, he made a will,
N.
G.;
C.
B.
Bryson,
V.
G.;
Jame
which while exciting only the ridicule
Ferguson, P. G., recording seenof the thoughtless or the worldly wise,
tary; K. B. Purdy, financial seere
calls for respect and admiration in the
Phone 388.
tary.
P. O. Box 557.
breasts of those who know the value
of real cordiality, and can appreciate
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
his simple confidence in its sincerity.
A Move Impending.
"I bequeath to Arethaeus my mother
It was after morning school, and to support; and I pray him to have ti. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND VANCOUVEP..VICTORIA-SEATTLE
the teacher was in sucn a «ood tem- a tender cure for her declining years.
Accountant. Tel. R 128. Room
SERVICE.
per that little Tommy sid'jd up to
"1 bequeath to Charixenes my
Trapp block.
Leaves Vancouver 10 a.nt. for
Fine Office Stationery
him to discuss a decidedly personal daughter to marry, and to give her
Seattle, via Victoria, dally excepl
matter.
| to that end the best portion be can
Job
Printing of Every
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Tuesday.
"Pleese, teacher." tbe small boy be- afford."
Leaves
Vancouver
11
p.m.
foi
Description - - - Butter
gan. " I farcy I shall l e leaving thii
When this will, continu.s the narSpecifications, agreements of sale, Seattle direct daily.
school soon."
rator, was read in the public square
deeds,
business
letters,
etc;
circular
Wrappers
a Specialty
Leaves Vancouver 2 p.m. and 11:4E
The tutor looked intereste 1 and haz- (this being the accepted mode of proarded a r lery as to the reason for ceed ing at that time) all tliose wh.) work specialist. All work strictly con- p.m. daily for Victoria.
Market Square, New Westmlnater.
M. Broten, Room 6, MerLeaves Vancouver
2 p.m. ftrr
this parting uf the ways.
were aware of the poor circumstances lidentlal.
Nanaimo dally except Sundav.
"Well, sir," continued the pupi', of the testator, but were incapable of chant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.
NORTHERN BOATS FOH PRINCE
"mother burnt the. door of the coaJ- recognizing tlie ties which linked them
PROFESSIONAL.
house and the lid of tlie copper, and to his friends, turned these unusual
RUPERT.
Westminster
father's started chopping down the clauses into a joke, and there was
Leaves Vancouver every Wednesstairs."
not one who did not go away laugh- JOHNSTON & JACKSON, barristers day at 10 p.m.
"Yes, my boy," said the schoolmas- ing and observing; Arethaeus and
CHILLIWACK SERVICE.
at-law, solicitors, etc. Offices, Room*
ter kindly. "But what makes you Charixenes will be lucky fellows if
Leaves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
6 and 7 Ellis block, Columbia street
imagine you'll be leaving the dis- they accept their legacies, end lie's no
Cable Address- "Stonack." Code: Wednesday and Friday.
Office Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137
trict?"
fool to have made himself their heir,
Western Union. Telephone, 1070
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
Begbie Street.
"Well, you see, teacher," continued though he be dead and tlr^y living."
Adam Smith Johnston and Frant Thursday and Saturday.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
tbe boy, "when we've burnt tbe stairs
But these honest legatees no soonAlexander Jackson.
> ED. GOULET,
we always move!"—Answers.
er learned what was expected of
any part of the city.
Agent, New Westminster.
them by their deceased friend than
WHITESIDE
&
EDMONDS—Barrls
H.
W.
BRODIE,
the. hastened to put liis wishes into
Saved by a Snake.
ters and Solicitors, Westminster
G. P A.. Vancouver
Count Zinr.endt.rf, the founder ol execution.
Trust block, Columbia street, New
Charixenes,
however,
only
survived
OFFICE—TPAM O S F O the Moravians, visited North America F.udamidas five days; and then AreWestminster, B.C. . Cable address
in 17-12 and for a short time labored thaeus, acting in exact conformity
"Whiteside." Western Union. p.O
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C,
Sole agent for
as a missionary among the Shawnee with the will he had undertaken t j
Drawer 200. Telephone -69. W. J.
Indians. When lie first went to them execute, assumed the share bequeath:
Whiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
they received him with coldness, and ed t) his co-executor. He supported
a plot was formed to assassinate him. the mother of Kudamidas; and in duo J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
Tl.) count was sitting one evening in time
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia
found a suitable husband for bis
his wigwam upon a bundle of dry daughter.
and McKenzie streets, New West Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters
weeds which he had gathered for hi.-i
minster, B. C. P. a Box 112. T6U
bed. While he was writing by tbe
Painters, Paperhahgers
Manufactured by
phone 710.
Fire Under Water.
light of a small lire a rattlesnake,
Fire under water may hi produced
warmed into activity, crawled over
and Decorators
one of his legs. Just then tbe mur- by placing some small piec.s of phos- f, P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTEK
solicitor
and
notary,
610
Columbia
Estimates aiven.
derous savages lifted the blanket thai piiortu in a conical shaped tumbler
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 567
served for a door and looked in. They and then covering them with the crysNEW WE8TMINSTER, B. C.
stood motionless for some minutes t. '.s of chlorate of potash. Next fi'.l the
NEW WESTMINSTER
$
B.C.
watching the aged man and tbeu, glass with water and then add a' few WADE. WHEALLER, McQUARlUB A
MARTIN—Barristers snd Solicitor* telephone R 118 Office: Prlncass fi
gliding from tbe scene, fled into tbe drops of sulphurio acid, the acid to be
Westminster offices. Rooms 7 and I
forest. From that night the mission- app.)ea directly to the phosphorus and
Oulchon block, corner Columbia an
ary found tbem friends and listeners. potash crystals by meana of a long
tube. If the experiment is properlyMcKenzie streets; Vancouver tf
carried out tongu?s of bright red flame
flees, Williams building. 41 Orar
An Almin c Started In 1686.
can be seen Hashing- up through tne
Vllle atreet. F. C Wade, K. C
The oldest almonac in existence H water, the intense chemical heat proA. Whealler. W. O. McQuarrie. O. F
the "Almanach National," wliich has duced by the action of the sulphuric
Martin, Geo. Cassady.
been issued by tbe French Govern- acid on tlie potash and phosphorus
Summer Goods for Suiting
ment since 1688. Its name has been being sufficient to inflame the latter,
r' anged a good many times during although entirely covered with water. BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
CAN MEAN.BUT ONE T H I N S
minster Board of Trade meets in the
iti career. Originally the "Alniauacli
board room, City Hall, as follows
Royal." it became "National" in
—THAT T H E SERVICE IT
Without Ceremony.
Third Friday of each month; quar
1793, "Imperial" in 1805 and reverted
RENDER8 ITS CUSTOMERS
terly meeting on •the third Friday ol
More or less ceremony usually atto its original name nine years later.
February, May, August and Novem
Since then the title has been altered tends the laying of a corner-stone,
MAKES
FOR
PERMANENT
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings oi
four times. Like most i ublications but in one case at least It was laid
701 Front Street
the third Friday of February. New
of this sort, the "Almanach National" quite simply.
BUSINESS RELATIONS.
members may be proposed and
Two men were talking of the forhas grown bulky -itl) advancing
^"rfeel fit and workmanship guartune
of
a
third
when
on
said:
elected
at
any
monthly
or
quarter!'
years. The flrst isst^e contained fortyanteed.
"He made his- lirst lucky strike in
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, seereight pages, as compared with 1,580
THE
eggs.
He
bought
10,000
dozen
at
a
tary.
pagoj now.—London Chronicle.
low figure, put them in cold storage
Westminster Junk Company
and sold them at a profit of more
Couldn't Keep It Qulst.
than
300
per
cent.
That
was.the
corBeing called to his feet unexpectedPhone R672.
619 Hamilton St Will give you a square deal on all
of his present fortune."
ly at tne gathering and asked to re- ner-stone
"Ah,"
exclaimed
the
other
man.
junk, and highest price.
spond informally to the toast "The
Ladies," Mr. Gilfers hemmed and "Then the hens laid it!"
207 and 208 Front Street.
W I T H MORE THAN 55 YEAR8
li.wed and began:
Chimney Sweeping,
~
A Reform Movement.
Phone R 619.
"My friends, all that I am, all that
Eavetrough Cleaning,
OF CONTINUOUS GROWTH
*
1
1 have in the world, I owe to a wo- Mrs. Benhani—When we women get
Sewer Connecting,
to running the Government we'll do
man—my wife."
AND SATISFACTORY
SERCesspools. Septic Tanks. Etc.
Hero he was interrupted by that a thing or two.
TRY
TRY
VICE, INVITES
Benham—Such as what?
lady herself, who arose and said:
Mrs. Benham—We'll make a man
"I told you when you put the property in my nsme you'd give it away take out a hunter's license before he F. Q. GARDINER.
A. L. MERCER
SAVINGS AND
tb • first time you opened your can look for a collar button, and in
his application he will have to certify
mouth."
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
that he doesn't swoar.
M B 8« Ae
Too Ready With Assistance.
A Practical View.
ARCHITECT*
Smith—Guldmore is a very generous
"Father," said the inquistive boy, WESTMINSTER TRUST
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Suit Madeold Icllow. Do you know, he'a always
BLOCK.
CAPITAL
.$4,600,000
"what is a genius?"
helping someboHy out.
Phene 661.
Box 772 to-Order at reasonable prices. Spring
"A genius, my son, is a man who
Jones (sadly)—Ves, I know. I was
REST
.
.
.
.
$5,600,000
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Goods ]ust arrived. First-Class Fit
down tn see his daughter the othei gets a whole lot of advertising withand Work Guaranteed.
out being able tn do any profitable
night, ond he helped me out too.
business with it."

TELEPHONE 9 9 9

Spring lamb, Beef,
Pork Mutton, and Veal

Central Meat Markel

Bank of Montreal

^ C A N A D I A N PACIfiC
W RAILWAY Cil

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

J. N. AITCH1S0N

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service JACKSON PRINTING CO.

Transfer Co.

Light and Heavy Hading

Hire's Root Beer J. Newsome & Sons

J. HENLEY

JUST 0 P M UP

The Continuous
Growth of a Bank

Hee Chung
Merchant Tailor

BankofToronto

D. MCELROY

Tm

Gardiner & Mercer

One Kind.

D. McAulay

31,k Imports.
"Pa, in this book it .sp.--.ks about a
Silk goods from France, Switzerland.
necessary evil. What is a necessary
evil?"
and Germany to the annual value ot
"The 1 :degroom at a wedding is one thirteen million pouads are imported
kind."
into Oreat Britain.
Tel. 761.

•

ARCHITECT

/

Cor. 6th and Colnmbia

On Chong Co.
Merchant Tailors

ON GHONG CO.
Merchant Tailors
24 Mclnnls 8t., City.
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J. GRACEY, MANAGER.
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Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

TOT^f.SN

L. R. A. 'M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of the Incorporated Society
of Musicians (England).
(Successor to Mrs. Reglnuld Dodd.)
WE HAVE A CTWtPI.ETE
•

Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Musical
Form.

The flrst meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
Bible study class was hei.! In the
building yesterday morning, its objects are to train young men to take
charge of Sunday school classes.

STOCK

'

Coat Hjpgers
' Strain^S
Toasters
. Egg Beaters
PieHMOers
Bottle (Carriers

Eighth street Bakery, fresh crump LESSONS BY CORRESPONDENCE
ets daily. A. Hardmuu. Phone L139.
For terms, etc., apply 51 Dufferin
Mr. II. H B. Abbott, of this city, IS Street, New Westminster. Phone H4H.
now entitled to engage in land sur
veythg In this province, having been
recently added to the list of British
Columbia land stnvejois.
The Ollces formerly occupied by
McLeod and Baccus has been rented
by Gamon, the tobacconist, the real
estate firm moving across the street
to the new block which has just been |
completed.

EVERYTHING-fN WIRE GOODS

Hisot-Bay—

The Educational club will hold its
annual meeting at the parsonage of
the Queen's Avenue Methodist cJurcb
on Thursday evening. Election of
officers for the coming year and other
business will be transacted. Members
are urged lo attend.

Anders6h& Lusby
B. &.M. FISH

Program for Monday and Tuesday.

HEADLINERS

We are headquarters Tor beading
•» lbs. for 25?
8 lbs. for 2Sc plants, Davles, the florist, corner
P.esa Sainion (half or whole), lb. 10? Agnes and Sixth streets. Phone S97. *
10
Live Co I, per lb
"
The tug Firefly belonging to the
Hed Srrlner Salmon,1 rer lb
15c
City mills struck a snag an
Roval Sturgeon, per-lb
V «?-£? Roval
sank ln the Fraser river opposite
Also a large vsrlcty'of Smoked F s i . Mount Lehman. The boat Is said tc
Point Grey Herrlpg . . . . 8 lbs. for. Sec be submerged at a comparatlvel)
depth and effoits will be
537 Front St, - Phone 301 shallow
made to raise and repair her.

=

^,r'i

The Dominion Match
company
whose plant at Sapperton is nearin;
completion lias leased the offices
formerly occupied by \\ hite. Shiles &
Co., an I has installed one of Its
matchmaking machines for demonstrating pm poses.

wmem

There passed away in St. Mary's
hospital on Sunday morning the tliree
weeks old chlb.l of Mr. and Mrs. T. \V
Growell, of lliis city. The funeral
will take place this morning at 9:3d
from
Messrs. Center Hi Hanna's
chapel, Interment being in the Church
THE BEST GIFT YAU CAN of England cemetery.
MAKE TO YOUR FAMILY IS THE
The funeral of the late George K
C,A
OF A LIFE INSURANCE Lanner, who was klllel iu a blastinr,
accident in the Coquitlam municipality
POLICY AGAINST LOSS THROUGH Thursday, will take place from MurUndertaking parlms this mornVOIR DEATH. IT IS A WISE PRO- chle's
ing at 10:30 o'clock. Inteinier.'. will
VISION TO MAK!-: AGAINST THEIR be in the Mountain View cemetery,
Vancouver,
FINANCIAL DISTRESS SHOULD ACThe Elysium barber shop will be
CIDENT OVERTAKE YOU.
opened for business in a few days.
This is the finest, newest and most
up-io-'date barber shoo in New Westminrter. situated under Johnston';
Big shoe house, in the place recently
occupied by Prank.-i Major's music
store. Six chairs, rust class barbers.
.'. ll. Ui.imoiil. propiletor.
*•

Alfred W. McLeod

?khmSVRANGL
Phone 62.

657 Columbia S t ,
New Westmlnater

1

SftSOlB

Moth Bags
Moth Balls
Camphor
Seeds
Lawn Grass Seed
Blue Stone
Kodaks
Liquid Veneer
Household Ammonia
• Silver Polish
THE BEST OF EACH

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES
SEEDS
Phont 43: L. D. 71; Res 72.
New Witatminater, B C.

For Sore Throat and
Hoarseness
TRY OUR

SYRUP OF WHITE
PINE WITH TAR
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS,
See Our Window.

m m mm STORE
Dispensing Chen., • . Etc.
Oesoa Hlock
441 Columbia Ht

•J*w W aatmioaier

•ft-
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SPECIAL
SENSATIONAL TWO-REEL
FEATURES.

|
|

READ THE GOOD NEWS FROM THE

SUIT SECTION
FOR MONDAY

EDWoN
TH E A T R E
F. L. KERR, Manager.

Frefh Oolichans
Fresh Halibut .*..

CEZZSEZ

SUIT SALE
For Monday and Tuesday we feature many suits,
comprising sjme of the most attractive a n l desirable styles of the season. No woman in the city
but what would feel proud in one of these new
models, they are strictly up to date ln every respect.
Shown are fin,e homespuns, worsteds, serges and
fancy weaves, including a goo.l ranee of colors as
browns, greens, navy and black; sizes 34 tD 40;
values regulir to $35.00. Special Sala
$20.03

Spring and Summer
Dresses

"Blazing the Trail"
Showing t'ie trail of civilization
aorcss the Western country: the emigrant t ain: the Cooper family; th3
treachery o the Indians; the captura
o' Helen Cooper, her sw-eetheai t's
dating attempt to rescue her, resulting in his cat tui e and biln? made O
run the gauntlet and forced to undergo torture by the squaws.
Thrilling r°ecue of the prisoners
from the Irdlin cam]/, sensational
battle, as t i e emigrants svoo> d3.vn
on the redskins; won'erful acting b.v
star artists in the leading parts:
massive and colossal cast, amazing in
grandeur and magnificence: staged ih
scenes of wild ani wondrous beauty.

A group of nove'ty dresses piquant ln design: the
latest in color, perfect In workmanship and most
reasonable in price. A collection of the newest
conceits for immediate wear and for summer use;
affording you the choice from innumerable models,
trimmings a n l coloiings.
Included are percales,
chambrays, duclis and lingeries galore. Prices run
from
.$2.50 to $7 5)

GIRLS' SUMMER
DRESSES
So easy t? keep the daughters of the house clean
when you can choos e from such lovely dresses as
the3e at ?1.25. About GO girls' tub dresses, several
handsome new York styles to choose from of printed
peroales, ln p-etty patterns of blue, navy, pink, and
white groundi; also ginghams In stripes and checks.
Pipings and bands ef plain material; pleated skirts.
Slze3 range. Monday all at, each
$1.25

New Spring Coats, a
Charming Display
These beautiful garments are offered at saving
prices; shown in wool, taffettas, Repps, Ottoman;
In ths season's new tans, fawns and greys; stylishly
trlmmel on collar, ravers and cuffs with silk;
sizes 31 to 40. Special values
$15.03 and up

Women's Vests, Drawers
and Combinations

When Placing Sleeves.
A good rule to fol low when deterThe stylss and qualities you will be needing very shortly a"e offered Monday at attractively low
mining the proper position of sleeves
•prices.
when placing them in a blouse is to
fold the sleeve along tbe forward
Women's summer ves s, S.viss ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves; beading and drawn
seam aud crease it at the top of tbe
tapes; size3 32 to 38 bast. Monday
2 for 25fold at the opposite side.
\\'om<2n's vests and drawers, simmer weight ribbed white cotton, vests leng, short or no sleeves; diawr-r<i
This crease marks tbe point of the
lace ruffles, open or dVoee 1; a'l sires. Monday, per garment
30c
sleeve that Is to be sewed to the
Women's combination suits, flab white cotton, lisle finish, low neck, uhftbrella style; beading and draw
shoulder seam.
After this measnre erne inch back of
lajes; ankle length, lae.< trlmmot; sizes 32 to 40 bust Monday, eac:i
75;
. l'he annual ?.e',i Ucnial wee!.- "f Ihe the shoulder seam and crease the
SaBition Army waa inhered in yeo- blouse at a polBt exactly opposite.
On this crease tbe forward seam of j
terday. Each siirimsi, warrior dazing
he piese'lt **eek is called upon fo: tbe sleeve la pinDed. It Is then at. j nipeg. lie is a graduate of Cracaw
some personal sacrifice to raisi' the evisy matter to baste ID tbe under part | University and has taken a post-grad•it- fc nr.v funds io meet tip ever in- of <*e sleere ond. gathering tbe upper
course ih medicine at Vienna,
creasih; expenses entailed b;' t h e ' part of the sleeve, baste thnt In even j uate
Hei Iin, St. Petersburg, knd ' London
•-nit expansion of lhe Army's bene- wltii tbe eilse of tbe armbole.
I lie was the chief speaker at Thursflciuit schemes for _• al and moral
day's meeting and tti? "fine of hi« ad!•• i levaiiou an.1 Ch istle-n converdress was "Temperance 'hi Gnlleia."*
sion a; home and ab! isd
Henrv Beattie, pre*'<!e:ii. rnd rtev.
Bars Abolished in a Day.
Twelve thousand bars abolished in I J. S. Woodsworth also '.Delivered a
Mr. \. F. Cotton, I). I* B, of lis
i'irsi ,-:t i'i-i, entertained a few o' hi. la day. Temperance taught from the I short address. St. Matthew's orchesi.r ther surveyors at a stag party at third grade to the universities In all tra, under the leadership of C. A.
bis-residence on Thursday evening cr' public .srhoels. Kvery school teache Cowherd, gave severaJ numbers and
v
t»-o v'ocu solos were sung by Mlss
last week. Among th:,se present a total abstainer.
These
statements
Kdith
Stlnson
and
Fr*d
SWindon.
were Mr. Smith. Mr. Price, Mr. WilThe public mee'Ing wa? preceded
kie. Mr. Blackman, Mr. Biirneit, Mr. aie not made about any portion of
I'ariiel!, Mr. Stewartson. W. M. Rus- Canada, nor other Anglo-Saxon coun- i by a supper In the banquet hall of the
soll, H. P. McMartin and John A. tries. They came from tbe li) K of au temple, given ln hoswjv of Messrs. C
McMartin. The evening was spent in elonuent spea'.*e-;, wlio although a cit- F. C?erwinskl and Jas. E. E1II3. who
izen of Winnipeg, i.s a native of Cra- reprsented Manitoba at the recent
social chat, cards and music.
caw, QaQcla, In an address which wa-. national meeting of The Royal Tempunctured by applause, and plar Society In Hamilton, Om. J. T.
The charms of the fertile Fraser frequently
valley attracted hundreds of Vancou- was delivered at the Hoyal Templa: Watson, presided, at fhe supper, a n l
ver people yeslerday, the B. C. E. R. meeting in the Oddfellows Temple. the guests gave interesting reports
handling perhaps a record number of Thursdnv e-ening. Dr. H Oerzabek, of the leclslation nnd plans adopted
passengers for this year at least, A ls a practising physician i:i -north Win- at. the national mee tag.
busy scene presented itself to any
visiter In the city last evening at the
local dejot, the late train, from Chilliwack being loade.l to title ••g-mnels"
as an old sea do.; might remark. Suit
caseR, fishing tackle, shrubs and flow"THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
ers, belied ti swell the size of the
crowd, and no less than t e e n cars
were necessary to carry the passengers from Westminster to Vancouver o w tbe three- routes. The car
service was In flrst class working
order in--i evening, bui fe iv minute!
Ask the Sales Department to have our representative call and
belli? ftmsumed In transferring the
explain what makes this possible.
holiday and, shall it Pe sal I, rest
seeking public from one car to another.
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 890.

New 6 Roomed Modern House

Situated close to Moody Park, east side; full
concrete basement, cement floor, laundry
tubs, fireplace etc. This is a good buy.
Price $4,000, small cash payment, balance
arranged.
Ref. 512

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
Columbia Street

New Westminster

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

Better Stock for Less Money

ALL KINDS OF DOGS TO
,V1SIT ROYAL THEATRE

Manager Gillis of the Hoyal Thotre, Is a staunch bejel ver of '-circus''
features nov,- ami then, KIne Pharaoh was ths big circus feat ire al th'
Royal the lost thn e da. s of last
week, and lor ihe first th-ee days of
this w«'c!( the big d c i s leiturp will
be Mlss Lolly Hurinn's Great -st Dog
I Circus, in ;.Ii (here .'ire 26 dog ac
[ tors In .Mis- Dolly's troupe.
There
are cake-walklng cloy-, ti ic:"; cogs
j three funny clown dogs, Jeffries and
| .lohnpon boxlns dogs, g'dpi iig-rope
dogs, ser; entine dancing dogs and
five backward somersault dogs. Bach
performance finishes with a grand
leaping contest by English greyhounc's, featuring "Sport," champion
high leaping greyhound of tha wor'.d.
Tha management nas d ere.] t>
ghe another school children's matinee on Tuesday ;.t four o'clock. A'
this performance all school children
-ill be admitted for five; e n t s . Last
Tuesday a fern ion t'lete waa a special children's matinee ancl It proved
<;-v popular, EO many mot hei s sent
I' < I • 'i'i''i-< ti thai Ihe house "BJ
crowded for both performances. is»I 'ei thr. cjo.s tl.e'e • III Pe t o i"'t •
"• t-. tvevra:;) ;.n ' four ":'. Bt vn"
rha.o ; la: s.

We have just placed on the market a splendid Subdivision overlooking Burnaby Lake.

ACRE HOME SITES
all cleared and some in bearing orchard;
city water, electric light, telephone, good
roads, sidewalks, good car service and low
fares. Every convenience for a comfortable suburban home in a select residential
district. Terms 1-4 Cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years. ,
For descriptive matter and prices, see

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
We write Flre, Life, Accident, Employers' Lla'-lllty,
snd Marine Insurance.

Automoble

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for lt Is the stuff that tb* fou*
datlons ot wealth u d happiness art built or.
Money may be used In two ways; to span* for what la
needed now aud to Invest for what shall be needed la th* future. Money cannot ba Invested uatil lt Is flrst saved.
PROTECT VOUR FUTURE W I T H A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Autherlzad Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street
A. L. uEWAR, Gensrsl Manager O. R. DONLEY, Local Managsr.

Spring J e w e l r y
We have Opened Up Our New Stock of Spring
Jewelry. Inspection Invited.

CHAMBERLIN

THC
JEWELER

Official Tims Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C, Electric Railway.

